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. 
Tuesday 
tember22 . 
1992 
Hillary 
·.Clinton to 
visit today 
.y MICNAIL A. LINDINll■GUI 
HIiiary Clinton will be In 
Rowlins Oroon l•te this aner-
aoon. Upon her arrival at :about 
t:15 p.m., the wire or Demotratlt 
pnsldenllal candidate DIii Clln• 
ton I• expected lo visit tho Boys' 
Clu,b where several roul commu-
ally leaders will talk about their 
days al the Club, campaign om-
clal• said. 
Todd Werlor, oflhe national 
campaign advance team, encoUr• 
qed supporters lo be at tho air• 
port al about 5:15 lo show sup• 
port a1 Clinton departs . Woller 
t.:·::·:mr.:.:;.~~ ~i°u': :~:;; • 
••• , .. 11, want lhal to be just 
..... - the kids •• 
.J!/.::nor~ .. -:::. ~~~:.~/!: 
tutor dall4nn with tllelr horoe• 
said pna ad'"nce tooN!I• 
■ator Paula Thomauoa. The 
· •~ lludeau tutor., part or 
Ille Allentbool llenlor progr.am. 
Tlaoauaoo said. 
Ellaabelblown Junior Chris 
Bra'dy, who II c orking wlth lho 
Youns 0-0.rall, said his grci,Jp 
, •. , . pJ•n1 to be. al lhe..ralty lo send 
, , •· • . • •- Clinton off;;;,. Vlot,........ OMO....,_ IUPPOl18fl cllnrC ~ ralb' ~ • 11Mt.1owt;,_-Gteen-~anen County ReCi!>nal, - ..... ~ . Brady'lald the Qlnton •111111 
•n...:- Ilia ne•"" ttveHour ~ Qu..,ie spoke of family value• and cntatirW new jobs without ralslrig tues. • l•PolWII- •0t,w.-1, --Y 
-•• -•• . ;--- --,-v - ~-111191Ct-li1t"l•)Ort&IILlll1proba----
o ' . • • • ' • • - - • " • • - - bly i>rot!y Important· botaUIO QuAvl.E: Planiilo ftut.econorfl,y.:on track ::~~1:;;.;~;~;.;;~~:;a~~ 
■ Y ■ A ■ IA ~•••••• value• ~ and 
, •• •H•1, ._urpllt - Dads Count stronc,r f»~I• 
Too," al0111wflllother,lps111<h ' lie,. • Quayle 
" . crOwd Ctteired he (Quay .. e) Jlaodl (or. e1pcd1ll1 =~~~I ~:r:ne c~~~·-~~-:e~::.~~=~; 
la approval, rorel(ln politics and tradlllonal • said Jh•y expect a fairly large 
u '"Four llon y_,.• end "XH· '"1!1on1 wllb 
IU<b ror B111h/Qu117l6' ~ ....... ··•lra4.lllon.al 
aipona lbe crowd. 1howlna sup- values Qloo>le 
port ror Vita President Dan uld that the • 
QUlll'I• durin, hi, ¥1111 yellerday Bush/Quayle 
lo Bowlin, Green. tltket plans to 
ARet hb values." • tufflout by Bu1h}QUayre 1upport• 
speech. 'Quayle , Bowling Creen sophomore en. . 
'll lioot hands Randall Ball nld he ·reels C,llnlon·, ~llnorary was 
With enthu1la,•• Republicans 1houl.d rally behlnd announced at a Clinton/Gore 
tic supporter, Quayle. 1howtn1 lh~lr support. ca mpaign mectlni; at lhcir War-
before leaving . ..I'm here because I s upport rel\ County headquarters. Aboul 
. lhealrport. Bu1h and Quayle and th is is a ~ p.eople were at the mce.llng. 
A number or onco-ln-a~Ureume opportunity to whe re plans were announc.ed ror 
We1tern• 1tu- see the vice president.'' he said. a Clinton/Gore rally on Thur1day 
dents came to 1upport lhe .. We nC<!d to gel acUvc and nray ~om-6 to 8 p.m. The rally will be 
In a bl'lor speeeh &I••• al lho lower taxes, · · 
al,rport, Quayle told the nea?l~reale now Jobs nd put the 
800 people who ereeted him lhal onomy batk on ltatk. lie also 
the Bush/Quayle llttol has the I eued the need ror term llml• 
beat Ideas ror the nc1t four t ton• lh Conarcu, and urged 
year1. .. cveryono to help keep Buth ln 
Republlcan ticket. otK'ers to our • Ide.,. located ouls ldc their omcc in 
•J came out here to 1upport lien County senior Yvette th~ fairv cw Plata Sf\opplng 
lhe Bush/Quaylo lltkel for '9:!.• llee,e said she lhlnlts th a t Center. local campaign offitl als 
~T:: •. "!.~!.h;!_!!•w~~:!0f o1 ... "/ ~h~~ • • II Q u .. u •. .. • .. :, said . "We are the Oft s who uo office Another (our yean, u tho 
wlllln, lo talk about ~l\lon.al • 
Water washes out library basement 
~ - I • 
♦ Abollt/ourinch~ of 
watercovemlthe 
gooernment documents 
sectioJi of Helm Friday 
Dewayne Stovall ,aw 1ome-.. 
~ thin, rather unusual wblle per-fcJfmlni his routine duUu In Hel,q Library 1overnmenl docu• menll setllon Friday. 
, " I thought II wu pourln, out• 
· side and went lo the ,ba<ll'to<>m 
and discovered II was pourinc 
Inside,• be said. 
Workers quietly draped plu• /· ~;:,~~~'='= ~:.i:t.: i:,~a~eli• 
In,. The leab were dlstovared 
lil>out 10 a.m. and tonUoued 
throughout the d.y. Some orthe them lo a dry platt!," Sfld 1otlol-
eovernment documeots staff' ogy and anthropolOI)' Prorcssor 
· think it wu c.aused by lhc con'. Joan Krcntln. She wu In the 
strucUon cotna on UOund the library to do research and decld· 
library. ed lo ~•Ip lhe workers. 
"Thero Is no Wll)' IO put a "Y(c will have lo notify ,the 
price on some orlbe books lbal stale llbr.i ry localed In Frank• 
are po11lbly lo,~~ said Cindy fort. and they will have to send 
Etkjn, &O¥ernmcnt ,e.nices UJ lnrormatlon on how to nlva~ 
supervisor. "Somo ofthe books water dalllAIO orllaue ' " 
dale batk lo the 111101 lo the boots,• Elkin ,aid.~ 
lllOOs. • " Moro than l,200~IIJ!"9' ol · 
The leak produced three lo tho Conere11lonal-SertarHttliM · 
four lnthu ot waler, and many -• primarily 18th ••Jll¥ri alld 
library wocten and vol~nteers eifly 20th century wen ruined. 
worked bard to remove books The volume, are no tonec,r print , 
from as many 1helvu u pou£ble ed so the volumes wlU have lo be 
before lhe celllns Ules fell . II ore put on mltroRtbe. "Uthe whole ' 
than 20 worten tleared shelve, set wu bought today II would 
and lald out books In any dq coal about $175,000, • said Brian 
plate available. • c;ouu,, library public services 
• "Ny job II 1o·1e1 lbeboou off 
po11lbl7 wet shelve, ond aiove -...,.. S II Na L ■ • PA• a 1 a 
,.,_ 
.. 
• •Love and marri{lge 
Faculty couples share 
lives, work at Western 
•• TAIIIIY C'!OL'IY 
Common lnlorcsll, trlel\!!I 
and vacations are Just a few or 
Ule advanta,eu 1hared by mar• 
rle'd ·•ouple• employed by West• 
trn. · 
/ltconllng lo lhe 11191-112 tam• 
·pus directory, there are close lo 
100 flhese couples. Whal-
on cu somaQyofthcmloWcst-
c ? • • • 
When C.therlno and Bob 
W d, both En,ll1h professors. 
cam to We.tern more than 20 
yean &CQ It wu one ortbe "'few 
1lnlve lllu that would allow 
married couple, lo work In the 
same llepartment. .. Bob said, , 
llesearth and publlsh\ng 
seem to be another advarttagc to 
a haring a common workplace. 
Englllh Prore"or Nancy Davia 
• · and he.r husba'nd Jlm. a gcogr-a• 
phy protc11or, • enjoy combining 
~ our research lntorcst.s," NanCy 
said. . ~ 
•we combine lllcnturc with 
gco,iraphy to show thc•hni>or~ 
lanceorplac'c to writers,"' Jim 
said, · 
Publlt Health ln~lruttor 
Reece Carter and her husband 
ffl!stms KtittMdy ,U11ivenfty ♦ &u:Jing Grtt11, Kentucky ♦ Volume 68, Number 8 
. • r T----,--~ 
.. .. Just ~ second_ 
• Faculty. Senate ·meets today 
. . , . 
The Faculty Senate will bold a ,peel al meetlnc at 3:30 p·.m. 
today In Garlett Ballroom. 
The ran break, membenblp In the Hllltopper Athletic 
Foundation as It rela'.tes to au.son basketball tlclr.eta, and . 
Preston Health and Activities Center tNs are-some of the 
topics the senate will discuss. 
The senate will also Onlsb Orst readln&s on the Ar1hur 
Andenen & Co. resolutions. Arthur Andersen la the 
Louisville accounting Orm that conducted an audit of several 
unlveralcy expendllures. 
• .Campusline 
-•--. wm have FOCUS at 7 tonl&bt at 
the campus house. For more Information, call CSF minister 
Steve Stovall at 781-2188. . 
~ --•-• "Prime Time" program at8 
tonlct,t In West Hall Cellar will focus on the Importance of 
prayer. For more Information, call Chad Day at 74$-2721 . 
PIii Alploa Tllota, the history honor aoclecy, will meet at 3:30 
p.m. tomorrow In Cherry Hall Room 210. For more 
information, call President Amanda Alexander at 7~ 
A11,--lll~•.,._ra11Jl1lnvltedtoa 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow In Downin& Unlveral~ Center 
Room 230. For more Information, call Teresa Powelr at 7-&$-
4276. • • 
l'alCIII .._~..,.l'Qollolooa.wlll meetat4p.m. 
m1w In DUC Room 3411. For more lnformatlon,.call 
dent Emily Morcan at '1116-2811 or AdvlMjr Pat Randolph 
4$-28116. . 
.__.,._~-will meetat4.p.m. 
rrow In DUC Room 308. For more Information, call 
........ 
fl«o., R,.,. Ebnitr 
Gettin J buzzed: Adam Romlger (mid<lle) cuts the ~1, of Tyler Cornett on 
the 20lll floor of Peero.e,fORI Tower as Brooks Elvin looks on. Ronnlller said he has cut 0<• 
Shll\led at least 20 students' hair, includirC soccer team members. ·since cuttlnC about 25 
heads with clippers, I decided I needed a little work on usirc the scissors,· Ronniger said. 
Rom;cer, Cornett and EMn are all Louisville fresllme'!· 
~ Roo••-&epL 18and 
11.nwu .. 1uedatSZIIO, 
• JeDAlter t.yno Werner, 
c..tral Ball,nportadart111 
.. ,....i at l300 atol• boa ber 
-OD&ept.l. 
! 
Nlco'le Gibson at 781-2774. . · 
· ~ .,...._will meet at4 p.m. Thunday in DUC 
Room 3411. For more Information, call·Ellen Reitmeyer at 74:1-
4841. . = 
• n.Nlllloolal ........... -,Y...,.wlll r a 
fttlbaen orieqtatlon to Its Greek orpnlsatl • at 7 p.m. 
• . Thursday at DUC Room~-For mbre information, call • 
• aa,,. a ....... ora.,... 2102 
lndUJlrial Drift, reported bis 
wallet wu llol• ha a locar 
In the•••• lodar roo■ al the 
Bnltll ud Atlh!Uu 
OD SepL lL TIie waUet 
tellll were 'falued al '70,•. 
♦ J-Bnldla, Gulletl, ICeeD 
U.11, reported Illa wallet llolen 
ho■ bll - ~wean Alil-211 
ud Z'f. Tbe wallat u4 Its 
con~•~ .. 1uec1 at $40. 
Mlnoricy Student Support Service, at 1eooe&. . 
~ ~,,_,...,..,..._'ldll meetat8p.m. Thursday 
ln'Garrett Center Memorial Room. For more Information, call 
PruldentCbmJ'oynteral7~B5. •• . 
~ • Spotlight . 
Three professors co-authored an article i,ublbhed In a 
recent lasue of Journal ofBuslneu Ethic•. The-,ttcle, 
written by manacement professors Ami -and Wdil 
........ ana philosophy and rellclori Profeuot --.11 
tlUedl "Ethics or Manac1nc tnterperaonai Conti let In · 
Orpnizatlons." · 
• Setting it straight 
•• It Thursday'• Heraid'lncorredly llllled a phone number ror 
Hµda Melkey, Weitem's American DlaablllUea Act 
coord.ldator. It Is 7~2791 . . 
· • Tbufl4a}"s Herald lncorrec\Jy reported the score of 
. Watem's Ont rootball game this sea.spn. Western lost to • 
Eastern Kentucll:y 21-7. · 
. If you know a . 
student or faculty 
member who has 
wob an ~ward, 
. tell us and we'll 
include it in ne~ 
Tuesday's· 
Spotlight Write 
<lownyour 
announcement, 
iriclude a name 
and number, and 
bring it to our 
office. 
The Herald 
-----------------------------------
--.. - ~w • ,._. ----.- -,. - - - -•----r ... _ • • • -
-- ' - - . --· .. -··· ·-------··-·· -- -· .. - - - - --- -  -- - .. ,,, ___ _ 
-- -- .... - ' . --- · ··- -------·--
-- . . -- - . -.. .. - .. -- -- .. · -
-- - . .. . . --· ··----------------
----------------- -------------------
· ~bys. Arhys - Arbys 
Squ111k,22, 1992 Henl4 
Jou n,,,,,,-.111m,1,1 
Don c.rtar and his wife, Reece, both teach-in the health and safelY d_epartment. Don, who has 
Ileen at Western for 16 years, is the coordinatO( of Occupational Safety and Health. Reece. who 
has tllUght here for 1~ years, ls a pu_blic health instructor. 
Qu~vLE: About 20 protested 
Co" tlNUI~ ,ao■ ,ao•t Pae; · • oWn ha nds ... s4ld ,Y0ance_bqrg 
~ l- ::- Junior IJoUnda ,$c.ttcr.s.,,,..~w Quayle Is more tru•&wonn)' tnan dolt ' t vote 'WuthJQuaytO out or' 
Democratic prctldcnllal can • • orrlcc· we will be rorevcr 
dld_!l1l?e e~•~.c~;~f .;.oral1, '" 1hc O()PFClll·cd.'" 
said . .. , c:lon't bclleYe om Cllrlton Owcn,boro 1cnlor Jason 
has any charatter." • • Vowel s ,sold tho Jtcpubllcan 
t..oulnllle i ophomorc Ellen Party ,- promOtca bigotry and 
R•ltmcycr nld the ou,h-Quayle haired. 
ticket ha, a bcUcr ideas and · u was clearly evident al the 
mqre cxpcrldnte In runhlng RcJ)llbllcan ConvcnUon. They're 
,ovcmmcnt. ,clllng•u, back hundre.ds or 
"Clinlon hu no n,i-.,180 policy year,.• he nld. 
and ha, no Idea how the ARer Quayle 1, n the airport , 
economy 1,• golns to work,'" ho . made a surprise s top al 
Rcltm'cyer said . • Hout hons on Scotltvlllc Road 
·Richmond 1ophomore · where h• lalked to •hopper, and 
Belhany Slovens diuarnd, worker, and bought uandwl<h. 
uylns Cllnfon will handle lho The •k• president lhen we .. 
economy well: to Trllce Oto Cut Company on 
.. Clinton hH a muc h better Graham Road . Quayl e com -
plan,• she nld. "Al lout ho hu · m•nded Sam Murrell , a 61 year• 
a plan.• • . •old '!mployec or the company 
In lhe crowd of Bu'ablQuayle and a Weslcm 1tuden1, Murrell 
1upportera, about 20 atudonh will flHduate In Oecem r will> 
voiced protest, supporUna ~ depff n,nana,cment. , 
Clinton. Af}er the , event, Quayle 
:1 wa1 there to ahow my attenc!ed a prlvati! recepllon at 
tUPPorl for Clinton. I think that lho h6111e of Sieve Roger, a 
lt'1 time lhal Americans woke up• Bowline Green bul lnessman .. nd 
and realized our deaUny In our per,~ f'H.cnd .• 
r------~------~--, I . Fee <J Tl\;~ F o:r $ 5. 9 9 -c • I 
I 1 I'<:· Kuntry Fri_ed_ Steak I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chicken N' Dumplings I 
I .._ Chicken Liv~s I 
I . Sma!l Fish o· er I 
I Four Vegetable inner · I 
I lnciuclea your ~ice ol lwo homeatyle vegtlable• and a lrelh baked I 
I bl$kel or hf/sh QUpple~. • • I 
'l!IMRACl5ANDTAXr-cl"N1lJIE),CM~PERaJESl"OilD( 
:; OFFER EXPIRES 9,31-92 • . • I 
I :zn fij. . 2410 SCOTTSVILLE R.D. I 
1111!:~~~ BOWLING GREEN CCH 
~.-~---------~---J 
. 
Page3 
CouPLEs:Scheduling 
v~catiOl)S no problem 
Cd~ronH Pao• ho'or P,A.H David Lcculd lhnl some! mes 
Don, coordinator or ~:~'!.h!:0~~~~~:~~ 7-~~k 1~om 
Otcup■tlonal Safety and Health. caught up fn the unive rsi ty, we 
llkH ha,ln1 lhe aame holldaya. • don 't know-·as much aboul the 
•we don 't have problems community.- li e says most or 
anan&lnavacatlons," Rccce ,ald. lh cl r friend s nro In son e way 
w· ~•:1~ c:u;le11ecm toonJoy Involved In the 
to1ether and ♦ unl~!1~rtcrs 
nnd ver1 few arc just the 
diudvanta1u "Because our opPosile. "Mosl 
'°'~::'~':~.°:~ or our frlc'nds 
Ward dou not life is so caught ore ou!Slde lhu 
, .. i at , a U'" ·n the·un·v--- r.~;:.~i~.•y .. 
peraonal d • · 'Y • • f;l1 · Whal would !::ua~!:: ~~ si"•, we don't know happen Ir one 
make clear •J, partner In lhc 
dhtlncllon1 as much about the :·:::10~:ht! 
~=l~r~l~o;:: community. ~ olTercd a heller 
can't brlna )ob elsewhere! 
problems home D "d L .. Whe n tWo 
wllh you.• $he .... aVI 88 people In a 
uld lhat iome- J . n r'-// ramlly go lo 
llmu thins• n/enm r'OtleT \.,(I ege lh o lime. 
dilcuued In dean error! . and 
co •mitt e o .___________ anguis h lhal 
meetln11 mual we have. 
be held con• "\ , anolher offer 
ndcntlal and the couple simply would not be• all raclivc." Jim 
does not discuss these Issue,. Davi, ,aid. "Wcslcrn la (deal ror 
Laura Harper Lee, modern us. We have been fortunate ... 
Jangua,e, dcpartmenl ,ccrctorf All or the couple, ag ree th:tl 
apd wire or David Lee, In terim leavi ng Wcstcrn would be ~cry 
Poller College dean, uld s he dlmcult and have no plans In the 
doean'l see a problem with her lmmcdlotc future or doings~ 
hu1band •• commlllcc luuc1 '"T he re ·, no chontc or 
being conOdcnUal. .. , really donl - commuting. Jf one g()('.s, wo bolh 
cue to know, .. 1hc said. go.· said ll ttcc Carter. 
.... __ ---.., - -
,_. 
( 
.Opini&a 
·• Your view/ 
letters to the -editor 
What's In • name? 
• Our vlew/edito£ 
The donn werau1 re~tdence 
hall debate bu risen once .. ■In, 
and once aaaln Residence- Life 
hu attacked a student for the 
,cre■ t 1ln or eillln1 the IIYln1 
space on campus •dorms.• 
In all lhe Rurry or dtbale, no 
one hu thou«hl to uk the moot 
Important queatlon - •wbo 
care1?· And Mr, far ol!t lbo 
answer 11 ver,, wery few. . 
Most 1tudent1 Instead would 
prefer that Rt1ldenee I.Ire and 
Hous1n1 look al more preulns 
· 1uuH. I think llr,P.!!t!>U'• lime 
would bHl be ,pent 1olvl111 tbe 
pest problems ort:ut Hall or the 
tack or wa1hln1 machine• on 
campus, not attacttna atu\fents 
ror • nther minor difference In 
lhoUihl. 
But for now l ace the debate 
wm wage on! And the winner la_ 
lhe student,. NOT! 
--
Va ... " jui4r 
Drop 'dorm' debate 
As one ol lhe slJ'on&e1l crlUu 
or WKU Housh11. I deem ll nec-
es:sa.ry lo come to the aid of one . 1 my fellow 1ndu1le student,. kc llr.Cunninaham, I too have 
ltneucd the 1b1otute lnilne 
- dorm/resldencc hall debate 
since 1 arrived on campus In 
1985. . 
llr.Parroll, u Resldenc:e Ufe 
dl,:eetor, I think ll Is .~f.e you ,_ 
■Jls all othor bowl~ •;;;-,r,rllles _ -~ 
::::
1:h'!:'::'::: '::"cau:::: 1ff 
place they u..,. As• ,_ull, 'wby . • 
don•t yqu atop (oculln1 your 
attention on thl1 dead laue and 
We your time mor-e wl1ely to set 
1oblethln1 mort concrete done 
lbr your cwtomen. 1ucb u bet• 
ler 11¥1111 eondlllons for all. 
• Finally, while yOU <0nlh1ue to 
spend cbuntle11 hours aod lrill ao 1ot1Qff nu, Lrttcn on the 
untold amounts orunlYOulty ..........-.. 1w111iisw, 
1'111Ms In punult of pl'O'finc 10ur 
theory lh.ll students live In n,11• 
denc• halls and not dOl'IDI, l will 
have 1rad~ted, be U\llftl com-
11111 problem not 
atuclenta' fault 
eontrolled 10 Iona aa students and rat, ilve In Western build- lions will Ufe In peaee. 
take rood lnto•thelr room, and lop, and lhe roll are not belils II)' parents have told me 
leave food and food debris lylns drtven' lnslde by eonst?ucllon about the bon'ible lnteNst rate• 
■found. I dlusrec,. worlien. Tbey have ■l•'I'• been or lhe late, 1870o that destroyed 
J worked my way lbrou1b ' there. Tbereuenlheystaytbere Fomllles' 1■ vlap. Blll·Cllnlon Is 
school ol the hu1e Kr01er store ls beca.someone II not dolns / - lhe Jimmy .Carter or the early 
In Bowll111 Green. That II a plate hla Job. 111110.. Be belle- lhal blab taxes 
where food and food debris or all ANI Gfec-Y will turn this economy around. I 
kinds abound - • place- one 1 F~,naaau will be lf'duatl111 aoon and roar 
wouJd expect to be ovemin with , the lhouahl of an .,...,ttaU1aU111 
roaches and rat, and all fOl'IDI or Vote R-•hllcan Clinton admlnlatraUon. 
,I 
. rortably ln my apartment. (or 
beln1 from En1l■nd, I by Rau, 
and be lookllll batk on 1111 IDOID• 
orle• of donn life at WHtern 
wllh mixed emotions. Good luck, 
and l( you provo you,r theory, l 
hope you 1et ll published In• 
reputable journal. 
-·--· 
Bristol, u,taupaduu•dtwl 
YI.,'• ■.eet Thf1 copic 1101 
btcolM ml""'1anl o."11 111, Hfflll/l 
Ju1t one' more word on the 
coaUnulnc - orwestem bel111 
"buaed." Under Western'• lut 
pat control eontract wllh a local 
eomtUY, the bu1 alluallc,, wu 
showl111 d&ns of lmpro..,..ent. A 
year ot so aao, W~rn took over 
ill own pe1t cont.rfl opendon, 
alld It He.mt ttie vatmlnll have 
b~en returntnc tn drove., 1lnccr 
lhen. We keep he■rlns tlipl the 
roach. and rat P,.robtem ean"':, be 
vennln. Bui they are not there! J , _....._ Geor1e Buab helped brlns 
never saw • slnale· roach or nt • Oeorae Bush Is lhe student,· Amerla otrenalh and respeet In'· 
or even a JDOUIC! _ not oven any cbotee for president. The Rea• the )NOi and wlll eoo.Unue to do 
lndleallon they ever had been Pn•Bush leam brouchl eeonomk so In the Mure. A lhrowbaek to 
there. They are not there arowih ap.i; low lnRall~n allow• the Carter years will nol solve 
because Kl'<Jtler pracUees effee- 1111 more -•• to 10 lo collece our probleins. 
u.., chemical pest eonlrol. lhan ln lhe history of Amerlea. . • M, •tacr DIii 
. J ' . 
Everyone know, lhal roaehes i~~.1!::.::l'.:!•t':.~~ n:f~!b1~~:;:: Co,a/ S'.riJWS, FL;t,■ior 
· • P.ollcles/lette,s th the -:editor 
Pbllosopby 
The Opinion i>aae ls f9r the 
expreulon of ldeu, both youn 
and ou.n. 
• ,. Our opinion take• the form 
of eclitorlala and ataff tolumn,. 
)!our oplnlou c:aA be " 
f Xpreued In letters lo the edi-
tor. Letters lo tbe editor can be 
submitted to the Herald offl•• 
al Garrett Conrerence Center, 
Room 108, ~om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
'llonday throuah Friday. 
Wrllen Jre 1enerally limited · 
to two lett.en per semetter. Let• 
tel'I must be typed orneatly . 
wrtuen. wllh the writer-ta name, 
hometown, phoae number and Thursday'• p,per: 
arade ctuslRcallon or Job llUe. St Id 
.,Letten aubmllled should be · • ory NS 
"leu than 250 word• In lensth. ' IF you know of any lnlereot-
.The Herald reseives ,be rtsht t9 Ina evelon or around cam-
edll letten for style and lensth. pua, lel know, Call 7~21155. 
Because or apace llmltellon, · • 
we ean'I promls every letter • Adve ,iai 
will fppear: Timely letters and DIJpl ·and duslRed • 
those submitted Rnl will be adverthl un be placed llon-
1lvcn priority. day throu1h Friday durlns 
' If dlaeuulon on a topic offlee h911n. Tbe advenlslns 
becomH N!dUnd■nl, lhe Herald deadll6e h 4 p.m. Sunday for 
will slop prlnUn1 lellers that Tuesday's paper and 4 p.m. 
offer lltlle new \o lhe debat<!. ,:uHd■tfo'\Thunday'1 paper. 
The deadline for letters ls 4 The phone number 117~. 
p,.m. Sunday' for Tuesday'.s 
paper and .4 p.m. Tuesday ror 
✓=Herald 
.,_.......,......,. 
.... _._, "'""" 4""lur 
=~"'omisilv 
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Steve ·Johnson 
The 
Herald 
If you have ·ci 
story Idea, 
call us at 
745-2655 
BovFRIENDs:-/f he leaves me, I'll just dye~ .. again 
Men begon to tn nuence my wc'had CII/\NOE. healthy. 1on1lble slyle ror t~·o,.. Then Scott come Into my lire, 
hairdo's ln the ,prlng of 1885-1 My - parent• showed up a more yeau, until my second W•! dated a whilo . When we 
when my rlrst polentlal week later. S6rprl1el potenllal heartache decided he brollt, up I decided lhol I eilher 
heartncho Informed mo ho Havina driven 12 hour, non- wanted to get married - and had to gel o job or move home. 
wanted my hair to loot lllco stop, thoy were Ured. Tbey not to me. I caught o glimp, c ot Whe n I rirsl moved back 
Jaclyn Smith's, (Docan ' t were hungry. They hoped th17 hl• wtrc-to-bc at a rootb:all with my parents. I could sonic 
she have a clothing lino at K, wore halluclnatlnJ. came a month la ter. She wns :an unnatural 1cn sion . They 
Marl?) . Mom sobbed 1oawthln1 blonde, kepi looklng 01 mo as tr lh cy 
J wns young nnd roolbh and unlntclllalblc and Dad fook off I cxp"crlanred my grlerln my were walling ror my head to 
In love and cager to plea.Jc. 10 I (or (he liquor tlore. We had to t1plcal w~. By thil time I was cxptodo. recalling my normal 
lcl my hair grow oul. I haled It, wait until almo1t eleven o' ·at Ole MIJS. In lieu or Carolyn. I grlc Ing proceu . Ono night al 
It required the dally washing• clock that night to ao down to called on Sutl . Jn just' onu the dinner table I announced , 
#drylng-selllng•rolling-1proylng dlnnor. Dad said we had to walt , cvcnl ng we managed to tou my deCislon 
routine that lnlcrrorcd with · ror Mom tO calm down so 1ho back (our hollies or noonc ·s • J think I'll.. .,. 
other thin I should h1wc been could go with us :Ind, mumbled Farm Strawberry ll )ll :and one • J looked up with pleasurc~a , 
doing. Uko1looplngan .. 1ra ◄5 ' IOmelhlng about how It would, Penelope bolllc or~11 .. Clairol. My hair my parcnu both lean ed 
minutes In the morning. look like ho w;as paying by tho Botsa • wa s now .. t; ggp l nnt . " Thi s'" forwa rd. 
Thia hair arralr wenl on ror hour Ir he were lo dine alone ns moonl II W3f Jct block untll lhc • ... gel It..." 
Jalmost : two bouncln ' and -.•Ith mo, C . me tary light hit It, bringlnt: out shades Their eyes bUlUJCd OJ,lt with 
bchn• tn· yea rs until I decided muSI have looked ramou1. Om n or purple and blue, anllclpOllon. Their minds were 
Uwos tlmcrorachangc. No-1 right? t went homo ror In overdrive . Mom began\() 
mean a CHANGE! . I llkcd my now look. Hey, Ir Thanksgiving prepared wilh a rengu re her checkb6ok balance 
At th is point, l was living lrt..,Aitovc wanted to date somcono ill my head. ond when I came to box or tissues and a bottle or minus tho SIOO re-dye job. 
Y{ashlnglon, D.C .• a rull°l2•hour who r ally looked Ilk• she rny hair was - well. It wa1n ·1 liquor My paren1i hardly • ... Juli barely hlghllshtcd . 
drlvo from Q!.J,parcnts' house In bough'"t her clothcs a t K•Mart: blond, really. It wH more like a baited •!1 cy_c No_doubt th e You_ kno_!'. j~s S,!Jnk, ~ cd . 
Nashvllll!;-Tonn. Could t liey hcre- wiu hr. cbiiicc .• - - - cfcllg 1ru1 b ena' or red, black:--Moryland experience had Jaded Nothing drasllc.J. 
come an11 get me at thc,,..cnd or . But then tho black roots orani;:o, and some yellow. It ,ct them, •Oood good good that 'll be 
the sprJne term? Yea, they'd be began creep ac ross my hairline. mr~ mom back about one Over tho nc,i:t ycor, my hair nice nothing dr:fslic- no Just 
dclfghtcd , . I asked my mom (or a cash hundred dollnrs and lho funny ranged frt,m one end of the · sunklsscd beautiful fJ fClll good 
J"m "ol sure '"dcllshtcd'" wa, advance lo get mY httlr touched I thing I• It didn ' t lasl . T-wo spec trum 10 the olhcr , Ono- choice/• the chimed at one . .. I' ll 
tho right word ror this one. up. Sho had something else In wooks later. ll began turnlng more heartache and I was Just go with yolJ ... Mon1-orrcrcd, 00 1'11 
I Jmmodlato ly w.cnt 1-nto mind. • • ,blond l'rom the bottoffl up. going..lo 1hM10 the whole moss pay ... Oa<l o'ddcd . • 
Action with the help Of Carolyn Next lhlng I kn'ow we were at Mom wouldn 't even go to K• off cofflplctcly. (Kinda m,alccs Col the feeling a little fcur Bottor- Your• Hair•Th■ n•Mlno tho hair ltyllst. I wu strapped Mart with me. • you wonder what happened to goes a long way wilh these 
::r~e~:;~:~h P::!~/:.b1~:~~ 10 a choir. my eyes .rolled back My' hair went on lo grow In a Sln~ad O'Connor, d'1' n·111?)
1 
people? 
14 
I $S.9S all week .. 
: Also •.• Win& Day Prices! 
·10 Wings ... $2.55 30 Wings ... $7.'Gq 
I 20 Wings ... $4.80 50 Wings .'..$11 .55 t .. evtryday with fOUJJOII Expir~s 9-25-92 . •.. .JI 
.._ _ -----·-------_._ 
r -
.1011! 
Tt)e Department o} Pl}ysical'Pfont ha~. several 
. ifv1ME[?fATE OP~NINGS . , 
· for.student employees . .' 
. . . 
Work shifts ·in_dude days, nights,. and.-~eekends. 
. E!igibl~ studer:,ts interested i~ wprking. up· to 
15 hours per week should _apply at the 
Student.FJnan.ct·a1 Assistance Office 
W~therby Administration Building 313 
Ol'Cali' 7 45..:55 l 3 . . 
•, 
ii 
I' 
II . . 
. ' . '.!. ' . 
'. .•. p~, 6 , · · • ' _ . . Nenl4I Sq/6111bu 22, 1992 
· . · You•·ve Trie.d Tb·e R.est ••• ; · .. 
, ·NoW.T.ry The·aesl!! .· . 
. . 
. " 
.. 
;. . 
. . . 
.• : G_~ad~y ac~t!P~ l-· C-· I . , 
. -- 'J,658 Campbell Lane . 
'• . SunFit · · Bo~Qng Green, KY ·4210~ 
~· • ,. . (502).782-7t-71 
' - . ' . . 
--. ,(~··--- __ . .:...,,, ______ -
. ... . ~ -- - - --------~ - - ------ ---
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Left: Vice President Dan 
Qllll)1e- to the crowd 
.. ho departs from the 
llowllrW Gleen-Warren 
County AeCJonal eltJ)olt. 
lltor. A Clnton supporter 
bloul'1t liili;911111otlc 
PQtllO. to the rally. · 
/\ 
A -day .. with 
Vice··. 
President 
Quayle 
I 
A spectator UNI hll friend•' 'lhouldetl 1111 ~ him.extra hellllt 'for I photo d Vice Prelklenl Queyi. et tlie elrpoit ~ mornlh&, 
.,. ' . : .. 
Abow9: The Vice Preaident visited the 'r~ Die cast con-c>lllY in Bowlife Green. , 
Where tie met with employees like Sam Munell, • 6i- year- old Western student. 
~ Quayle made e QUk:k su,p to the Ho~en•s store on.Scottsville .Road to·get 
e hlril sendwhk:11. • . 
Photos by c·hu!Zk Wjng and ~i~ Loomis 
J 
' 
J 
,. 
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BEYONb THE GRAVE: . Society studies work of deti,d t~eologians 
' \ I y DI A•, a I E c 41 • T th inkers such as J ohn Calvi n csta bll1hment Or the Ocnd .' tC! llglou, tradition or blblltal at the person rs Hying a nd 
a nd Mort in l.ulhcr Theologia n Society 1:ti.st fa ll . sludlcs.'" 1aid Jose ph Tranon. not Just crlllquC. Someti mes wo The quc lions raised by 
phi lo op her 11nd thcol oghans 
durln,t their lifeHmcs,cmal n 
long on ·r 1hcir deu1M. 
"' We 're not here to crit ique w1 llkc the dbcusslon format phllo11ophy a nd rcligh,n think that because J1 omconc has 
whal wc·rc reading as such, rather than having a teacher professor. a dln'cront UUC then we 
we're Just here to read h and who's gotng to tell )'ou ho~· It ii, ... wa nted to expose disagree with that person on 
Ogurc out what Calvin and a nd you ha,•c to scribble It lntcrc1tcd studcnls to somo every point." Stlldcnls~thc Dead 
Theologian .. ictygathc.r 
ontc !l ""'eek I dlscu» the 
1heologiul .ugniricancc or 
ldc:11 propo cd b}1 clau kal 
others arc saying,"' said ll orsc dov.•n to rcg'urgltntc on :i tcs t," person who hos attempted to The Dead Thcologh1 n Soc:icly 
Cave gr.iidu:. lc student David ,aid Rogcn )lut the Christian rallh mCC}ls every Thurs(\.ny al 8:00 
crs. - wc don't' havc the IOI)' _ togcthcr,tt ho said. "We try to a.. m. In Chtrry Ha ll room 31 
ogcr, has attended the ta ught In our claSJc1. our undcr,ta nd a nd ronoct upon. 
t!ng.s 1iricc the c)aSscs (04ju1 on the hh tory '"or a 
THE HERALD. 
Lear.i .abo-ut campus fo1"tore in .Tu~sday's. magazine 
. •: 
UCB's ConiD1ittee·Heads 
· ~nd Agenda · " · · 
Emil 
;Emil 
Toil 
Te:n-e . 
'1)-evor 
Re~rui~ment star.ts Sept. i 7 and ends·on Sept~ 25 
~ table ·will .be _1~ ~~C -~obby. thr~~ghout t~e week." 
~me~ will be ll a.ip\ .. 3 p.m. _S~pt. 20-25. 
· Appli~ations may be picked ·up in the UCB office, DVC 880. 
For more information cail'the UCB office (it 745-580'1. 
~ . ' . ~- . 
.. 
--.---
N'l'■R BOARD 
.. 
IWllld • Pot19 
. 
. . . I 
,.1_~:,r--~ -HARVEST THE SAVINGS AT HOUCHENS! 
RED 
DELICIOUS -.. 
APPLES·· 
(j) ·:FREE 
GOLDEN [·. . Headof 
DELICIOUS . I .LETTUCE 
APPLES . with purchase ·of ANY ONE OF 12 VARIETIES 19;;. -~·129 's~tth~sSING . . V ~ /(i~)(i 
. · . Each ·. . • .: 3 Lb. Bag 
One Pound Package 
BUY ONE GET ONE Chuckwagon, Pork Or Chicken 
DINNER·FRANKS - ' "' MR. FRIITER-PATIJES - --
BUY ONE~GEf ONE FREE ,BUY ONE;Grt ONE 
FREE.•Eci,1:11r:.,.~FER . FREE · 
. . ·Toe fas/es/ way lq S~lld money.• • . . 
DAIRY 
Kraft 
CHEESE 
_. SINGLES 
12 o,. Pl<g. 
. . 
-· ~- -- ---· -- -~------.. -~ '":' 
Reg. Or Light ·e,~·s. 
YOGURTor . 
!IcE·cREAM 
.. 
NeNl4II s,p,.,,.,,,, 22, 1992 ' 
Vo1c-E: ·N eu;s(etter addre.sses minority .. issues 
a, MlTt Tu•••tr 
"The Voice Is a publlcallon that many 
s ludcnts aren't awaro or ... ,atd WIima 
King. the adviser or The Voice. 
'A ncwslcllor published by the Minority 
Student Support Services, The Voice b 
"' baalull.y Jun a comm'!nlutlon tool ... 
which ii ortntcr l to our bl11ct 1tudcnll ... 
aaid Minority Ser\•lcc, Olrcctor Phyllb 
Gatewood. 
King said stories lhal ~.., Into The Vole.a 
:tri! u1u11ly minority concerned . 
Gatewood went l\l;thcr. 11ylns thal The 
Volte con1ltt1 or 1torlc1 about .. ,oclal 
lu ues, educational luuos, highlighting 
black faculty and starr, and concarns or 
s tudents .• The IDD I lllnorlly Student 
SuppOrt Service. Annual Report 1latc1 
Rap centre 
lends ear 
. to student 
problems 
On Sept. 28, a new service will 
be offered 10 1tudcn1S. II haJ 
been christened ihc nap Centre. 
ll • •tll be a place v.'hcrc student, 
••~go to talk with someone 
a l th Ir problems. 
arol Wothlngton, lloallh 
f;duc:atlon director, created the 
pl"C)fp'am ancr reading a 
magatln ar1itlc Ebo t anolhcf 
unh·crslty that ha · succcu !il 
program. 
Loclllcd ot lhc IUdcftl lie llh 
Scnicc. noom 2360. the Rap 
Cenlrc Is '"avail~blc to any ; 
1tudcn1 v.•hoJ• having a hard 
lime coping with problems of 
•Cvcr,tc:tay, college life and needs 
a Jlst~fng car."" acconting toan 
adver1bemerit for the .center. • 
"",Thia ct'!nter wm not be a 
counseling cc:nler. • Wothlngtod 
. hid. · 11 wlll be a p lace where 
studcrp un 100k to for a . 
• listening oar. Should there be 
cases where ad,·ocalcs believe 
that the student neecll more than 
so11cono to talk to. they might 
refer them to the coumellnr 
center: · 
Tho ltap Centre l.s run by 
Wethington, and a gPoUp or•p-
hcalth advocates"' made up 
1TI01lly or psycholoCY mll)ors. 
Thls program will bcnent not 
only the students who use IL but 
allo lho ps~choloCY majors who 
v.111 get 1'and1•on experience in 
dFallng wllh people. Wct~lngton 
said, j 
>The u.ntCr wllfbe open 0-om 
11 a.m. to I t,.m. llonclay1 and I 
p.ni. to 4 p.m Tuesdays. 
• The Rap Centre and the pe<>r 
health adVOC•tcs are under the 
broad APPLE IA PlanoOjl ; • 
Program for Ure •:nflchmenO 
procnm. . ' 
To quail~ as a peer advocate, 
a Hrlon mu.st apply, mttl 
certain criteria and &<1 lhrou,h a 
aerie, of interviews. tuc('cuAII "' 
appll~anlS wlll lhep ao throup a · 
training coum, In lhuRri... ' 
which Is now tauaJ,1 by Kart 
LaYU, a llafTpsJtholoefst. T1lia 
tnhtlna coune 11 allo wortb 
three hours ol'pqeboloO cnollL 
AppllcatlOGI a,e being 
acctpled DOW for tbe spring 
aeme.ster course. T'bole 
co•pleting tbe clan will be peer. 
heallh advocates the following 
f'all . 
• 
lhat II Ii also wed a, a 
.. ,es:rultment 1901 .• 
Editor A'IIYl Lock-
ort said past stories lo 
The Voice have 
cove.red topln I\ICh u 
.. campu1 violence, 
black 1tcreo\ypc1 and 
pr o(il~• o r mlnorlly 
sludc9lt a'nd fa~ulty. 
· Vie try to addre11 
luue, that affect Pll,tlle 
directly lhc b lack .Gatewood 
population." ,sald 
Loctcrt . a NHhvllte 
aenlor . .. lnuo, that un·t be covered •• 
thoroughly In 1h41 Herald, and o ther 
pub II cation,.• 
Lockort described Tho Voice u a Anyone lnlcroslcd In receiving Tho 
•1cml-monlhly ,pubJlcallon th.i provides Voice should call lllnorlly Service, and 
a bridg<>betwoon minority concerns and ask to bo put on the malling 1111, Sludcnls 
lhe communlly ... , can gel • copy tn the Mlnorlty Service, 
Gatewood said that when aho became ornco In Bates-Runner. Gatewood said 
Minority Services dlreclor In 11188, only ll>at Tho Voice Is now dcllvo'rcd to 
. one pcr1on worked on The Voice. She minority student.a and departments-or the 
~~n:::,r::';;:,J:i:~•ll•m iludcnta lo Jolri unlver,ltf that Minority SorvlcH thinks 
Kins, an aubtant JOurnall•m would have an rn1,rc1t In h. 
profenor, ,aid The Volte has abo.ut sht Gatewood 11ld The Vo' cc waJ 1tai-tod 
1tarr members that arc all cllher In tho earty'801 by Shirley Malone. the 
communlcallona or Journalf1m majors. former Director of Scholasllc 
She uld that Olhen have 1hdwn lnlcttal, Development. when lt was publllhod 
and that there have been non-minority through that department. 
conlributoratoThoVolcolnlhcpHt. Tho Voice was moved to Minority . / 
"We try to Involve anyone lhal hu an Services In 1987. Gatewood became 
lnlcrc11, • King said. ~color• ~ar lalor. 
Nat'~ Outdoor Sports P .
(l) 
.. 
• .I::, 
+-' 
• ~ 
·O 
u. · 
~-· WINTER 
-A"··wEsT ·93 
Ski 6 days in Colorado s famous Summit 
County at four different Mountain Resorts 
-~~ Breckenridge 
-~- Arapaho Basin 
--~ Copper Mountain 
-~~ Keystone 
-~ Side trip to Vail available 
DA~: Januaiy 4~ ~ TI th, 1993 
PACKAGE INCWDES: 
• Round-Trip Air'Transportation (from Nash~le) 
• ~w/tmt Tub (for 6'to 8) 
• 5-0irj $lei lift Ticket (extra day at reduced rate) 
• Transfers to-&-from Denver altpOrt & Breckenridge 
COSJ: • Only $659.00 (via airline) 
•-Only $279.00 (via ~trilnSpofation) . 
[$2084eposit~ "'' VISll-lllSCOVER accepted) 
-l ~ For hither Jnbm.,1111 and detals. contact: . 
/ · . Frank ICefstq (lbne: 842-8085 • after 5:00 pm] 
. •. • R£SERVAJlONS NC!" ~ .AJIHAJ'S OUTDOOR SPORTS 
. \ . . 
Reservations Deadline: Sept. 30 
t.ir1, 'lJt.:r hit,u:1<:i it u..: ,l· i, )fit, ft,r tur,llu .Jl~'t!rm, •,t'.i 
.... 
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Recycling 
·continues · · 
-~· <;:herry · 
■ Y ALICIA ,. o,us■ Y 
\Yhlle an hlllruclor ltclUNII ID 
Cherry Hall Rooa, 104, a lludenl 
qultUy 1llp1·1nto the du1. Th• 
1tudent 1llp1 back out with a 
lar1e, 1reen pla1tlc hi!' a11d 
dua,p1 eve111blna Into a ,art,.,. 
ba,. . 
11'1 a roUllh and 1ou1b Job, bu& 
every Wedaeaday afternoon, 
United Studepl Aclhllll do IL 
The ,roup collecll aluminum 
c•n• and new1paper, for 
recyclln1 In Cherry Hall. USA 
bepn 1h11 project lutratl. 
"The Idea orlalnated with a 
merabor, Allcl ■ Mante■," 
Loulavllle senior Ellubetb 
Fauver 1ald. •Uor hl1b 1chool 
hu a 1lmllar pro,ram wblcb I• 
f'alrly 1ucceu1111.• · 
USA President and Vanceburs 
Junior Belinda Setter, uld 
Wellorn•• admlnlJtnlloo told Ille 
SJ'OUP I.bat the u1dvenl\y dou not 
-have the fuad1 or manpower 
ncceuaiy (or a campua-operated -
""'-R.'!,t.c:;-:-uv1111 decided 
to boaln 'II ncycllni program. 
"•We're aolna lo do what we, u a 
,mall aroup, can do,• Sellen 
,1ald. ;. , 
Boalnnln(the project wun'I 
CHY, Solton said. Lui year the }H Sl(/IR,dlU/H...U 
iludont acllvhu used boxea to do • • • 
tbolr pickup. ·11 wu rea1_mes11,• ~.ine ~ Curt Pearce cllnies a bag full of 
•~~;;:dUSA_'• JIiek up 11 0111er newspapers to his friend's car lasfweek. The papers were 
thl• yoprf'Ttl'o aroup and SOA gathered at Cherry t1all and then taken to a local recycli~ plant. 
:~;ch~:fy '"!Cf::~nac~•:; •!•:= • ,;· ;> 
ncw1papen . .. 
'" Right now we're only dolna 
cans and nOw1papera becauao 
that'• baJleally all you can gel rid 
or In Bowlin& Grce.n, • USA 
Treuurer and S<olllvlllo 1enlor 
Recycling choi~es· around town _ 
RecycUna b a koy 1tcp In cloanlna: up tho environment. 
Student, who w,-Ot to recyt'lc cawctioose one of three p)ace, to 
Lorna Sa<kelllald. ' . lake tbflr Item,. . ♦ Soulhern Roeyellna Inc., 1120 Clay St. ~ecepll cardboard, 
new1paper. comppter paper and aluminum cans. The phone Tho aroup nn11hu their pickup ln•a~oul 30 minute,. 
About ten momben plher 1n Ibo 
lobby area to put Ibo collocUot\ In 
car, and 10 to the rec1elln1 
center. Sellen 11ld,ever)1blng 
was 1tored at 1omeone•, 6ou1e 
IHI year, unlll tho ,roup could 
got lo tho recyelhlg center. 
npmber 11781-3211591' 1143-9'727. • 
,♦ R.E. Uarp • Sona, 1387 Kentuct, 185 Rlchardnllle-Anna 
Road. onl.y accepll aluminum cans. The phone number 11 &12-
3528. • • 
♦ llld·Slato Roeycllna Co., 802 Kontucky,St., recyc lOI 
aluminum cans. The phone number 11 843-4751. 
Western to help reduce landfill waste . 
I y , J 1 , : N •"' o • • 11 e1pe,11·1iy onthwlullc about 
Ibo Blue Bag pro,ram. The plan 
Warren County recently • calla for tho city to dl1trtbuto lo 
announced plana lo cut back on uch how1'hold dl1tlncllvo blue 
tho amount orwaote being wuto bag1 In which to put 
•hipped to landRIIJ by 25 pla,Ue,, aluminum and other 
pcreenL rccyelable1. 
, Of the county•• nearly 300 tons "Tho Blue Bag prop:am ha• 
orwuluhlppod dally to tho b tabll1hod In 77 
Preston Slroot tranafer ilatlon, c:!':n".:n1Ue1 In the lut two 
4.5 Iona orlatnate from Western. . ycan, and It.bu boon • • 
Tblll l11ppro1lmaloly 1,850 ton, • 1uece111\11," llayouald. 
of waste per year from the • ,..:. Student Co¥etnment 
unlv~nlly. Wam,n County 1hlp1 A11oclallon )lu launched 
about 113.eaoJl>na oflollij wuto renowed·eflbrll to aot 1tudonll 
to 111 landRII In Ohio County to rec,yclo moN> thl• year, 
each year. acc:ordlna: to President Joe 
BIii Uaye1, Bowll[II GN>tn'I Rains. And. with the help or 
Director of Public Works, Hid ~oroosor Bob Schnelder, the 
that tho cooperation or We,tern rccyellna campalan promlsOI to 
studenll and Wam,n County be moN> ,uecoosf\11\han In tho 
~Jldent.J II needed to achieve pul . · 
the 25 pcr;cent reduction In· • Sehneldcl, an agrlculhiro 
waste. • profouor. built a re<yellna bin 
The reducllon·call• for an 8.8 , r0,.sc.A over the summer. The 
percent cut In n,1llientlal was te bin. wl(lch can be towed around. 
and a 10 percent cut In campw. 11 appro1lmatoly olaht 
commerelal and lndwtrlal feet long. four reot·wl~e and four 
wasto. Tbe N?malnlna II percent foot wldo. . , 
will be made up throuah Bowllna Lulber HUibOI !he head or 
Green'• arop-olf re<ycllna We1tem•1 oarleull~Nt 
procram and eoarpo1Un,. departp,ent, uld t~e department red~:rr:~• !IT:~i::.:::.•and ho 11 ploued wit~ Schnold~r•s 
________ ..,... ____ _ 
"iorlt. "I'm veiy pleased that 
t1omeone~n-om our department 
' has aotten Involved with 1ueh a 
worthwhllo proJocL" 
lluglie,. w~o also serves al 
tho Warren County Solld Wutc 
Advuor,: Commllle<t chairman, 
said that tbe oarlcullurc • 
department b saving Western 
money as 1t recycles. 
"Af part of ~ur composting 
proJe<t with t~e clty; we·re 
saving the unlvenlty about 
$20,000 a year," Hughes Hid. 
Aecordln,-to Pbyalca1 Pl! nl 
Admlnl1tntor KombloJohnaon. 
\t{_estern paya thC county sixty• 
· nfnc dollan p~r Ion to dispose or 
11, trash, cosllna ovu $100.000 • 
annually. * 
Raina 1ald thal Alpha Phi 
Omega Wl111f1Sl1t with the 
rocycllns bin. "SGA Is working 
with APO In tho,rccycllng 
orrort,• ho said. "Yi• are 
provldlna the supplies. APO Is 
1upplyln, tho labor. In return. 
they gel to keep tho pronll fr.om• 
·roc1<1ec1 aoodl." . • 
Addlllonally. Raio-, Hid SOA 
plan, lb distribute can., for 
recyclable aluminum aero" 
campus. • 
Tha 
and 
"Chill Out" at 
F 
ICAlt 
IIUTAIIIWCff 
MONDAY N!GUI PooTQALL . 
Food, Fun, Value, and $Prizes!!$ 
j\fESDA)' - MARGARIIAYJLLE $1 off a Margaritas 
9_p.m. - 11 p.m. $1.50 Mugaritas 
"Free Appellzers" . 
• WEDN~SDAv - "Spoor" FOR $1 $1 shooters Choice o 4) · 
$1 off Golden Margaritas 
"Free Hot Wings" 
pQ,, 11 
TtJURSDAY • SJ OFF GRANDE MARGARITAS 
$1 off" ALL" Nachos · 
2635 Scotlsvllle·Rood 782-8303 
Polo,' RALPH LAUREN 
Arriv.4,.g Daily 
Represen~lni Ralph Laµren for Eight yf ars ... 
· Men'; Traditional Oothi.er 
. . .. . 
©.oa·.c~~a~ ~•l). 
1159 Coll~ge St. 842-8551 
.. 
/>a1Cl2 
Sigma Chi 
party out 
of control, 
police say 
Al about 3 a.m~ Thund!)', the '" 
~ont lawn or lhc SIJm• Chi 
house might h••• look'ed like • 
war tone to Bowling Green 
pollcc. , 
ARcr rec ivlng a cornplalnl 
aboul a disturbance , ,poll cc 
arrived a t the house at 1215 
Co ll cac St . to 1cc about 30 
people dreucd mo,ily In 1horu, 
a police report said. 
Some people appeared to be 
Rghllng and trylna lo rip the 
clothes orr each other, and olben 
were throwing eag1, ilquld1 and 
garbage at one another. pollce 
said. 
When lhe people ,aw lhe 
poli•e. they dl1pened, with DIOII 
running into the bou1e. 
acoordlnc to th• port. II uld 
se•eral people wete _ l_lns 
out the wl ndow but refused lo 
answer the door ll>r polke. 
5-,...,22, 1992 
. . 
RAs like Dew ben¢fit _  package 
,, . ~ ' . . 
• 
'1'I. pla -~.I,,;. lncenU••• lrtheJ ■eel aU oftbe criteria In food HrYlces bec:'lluse II really helplt me 
· ',.e ,S Prouiau Q nelQ the four INIOI ...... Tbe criteria !n<lude1 out.• he uld. • 
three-hour class in the spri11g • 100 percent parll<lpallon In resident Dunoan 1110 uld he understood why the for all l'ffln-t assistants aulalan~ ........ and plonnln1 12 dorm re1ldenl aul1tanta with experlenoe reool•ed 
• ~"-::"''' pro,rama that ooHr 111 1ree1< ••ollonal, ....,,1er benenta. ·11 would be nloo Ir we,aot ■ y La a ~ , • y • • eduulloul o«upallonal phJ1lnl, 1odol tho same (beneRta), but the, have paid their 
and 1plrUuai, • dues and-• have to do the 1ame, • ho Hid. RealdfMt\~Hllt:anU now have a reason lo 
be a little happier wllh their Job,. 
The unlverally Is provfdlna $50,000 ror 
bcncOts and incentives (or the realdent 
aulstant,. sai d Residence Lite Director 
David Parfou. 
The lnccntlvc1 and bencnt1 lhe re1ldcnt 
a.ublant.s rccclvc will not be given in cash. 
II " 'ill bo put toward oilhor Marquis Club 
meal pl'aru or housing rcca. 
1tc1td~ent aulttant1 must meot four 
criteria'" order to receive rnccntlwe, -
p{annln& dorm proarams, attandlng 
worklhop1. developlnc staff and lhe FLAGS 
pNl(lrlm. 
In oddlllon, $5,000 will bo divided amonc In addition, a olau ofTorlna three oredlt 
area coordlnaton and dorm directors, Each hour, wlll be provided ror ro1ldcnt 
or tho three ore• coordlnaton wlll aet Sl ,000 u1i1lanta In tho spring. 
and dorm dlrectora wlll share tho remalnlna Lander,, who has been on the rc1ldcnt 
12,000. This money will be al•on In 125 to S50 oulstanl bonent1 oommllloo ror throo 
tncreaent1. depondln1 on oxperllnco, to 1cme1leu, said the da11 wll l cover the 
rcsldcnc-o aHlatanll u aaerit ralacs. material that 11 preacntcd In the workshop, 
•11 may be for hHioC a dlfflcull roblem they now attend, but II wlll -bo dl1cuucd 
In 1n advenc tlluaUon.• 11ld Parntl. more thoroughly. 
The remolnlna S3 000 will be Ion ror ·I personally thll)II ii llhe dau> 11 aolng 
unexpected altuaUons.' to be a sreat benOnt becau1c the moro we 
Lawrencebura senior Denlle Landeu. know about the l11uo1 we're 10Jn1 to be 
who 11 on.the Poland ~staff, wu pleued l'aced wllb, the better we will know how lo 
wllh lhe new be~•-.,._ an R.A.. I deal wllb them,• she '."Id. 
think we deserve more beneRII for the work This lnoenlhes pro1ram wlll 10 Into 
"t• do. Moat or u, want to••• that wo are eR'ect Now. I. 
ap'predated," 1be1ald. In odd I lion, resident u1llton11 will 
or the $50,000, $24,000 will be used ror 
bcneRll lo re1idcnl u1illanta In $SO lo $150 
incre111enll. dopcndtnc on cxperlehce, ror 
keeplna up with bade resident aubtant 
dull ... 
Louluille junlo, Derrek Dunoan. a nnl• continue lo receive the benents ~om lost 
year realdeat ault tant at Pearce.f'ord year - tree movies, Crea bowlln1 and ftee 
Tower, 1ald be liked the beoellta. "I like th-' poc\l playtna In Downlnc UnlvenllyCenler. 118,000 will be used for Another 
Oul1lde, polloe 1aelled 
okoholk bevera,e ond obNr,,od 
1arba1e. e11 1bel11, can.1 and 
cup.a: strewn oA the Jk)rcb, lawA 
aod street. Poll<'e uld tbe 
1idowalk wt' coYOred wllb what 
polke coul'°\only l'IOI• lo be wet 
do& rood·, and 1ever_al parked C 
can had btto hi( wllh - · 
Police a1reed to nol take 
ocllon aplnll the lnleml\), and · 
let Western decide what 
punl1b1nent. tfany. lo Like. 
Chorley Pride,' student 
u., ZS. 
Don't miss out on your chance to ste the Apple ~tosh.computcn_ 
it UnlvffSity Tour '92 ' 
(and be sute you don't mis~ tliupeclal_prlclng avaitabkl) •. , 
~
I Illes coordinator, laid his 
hu not .....,1wed the poilce 
y I. 
• If-anything 11 to be done, II 
will ao bcrore the lntcriraternl\), 
Council ... Pride u&d ... tfe said 
IFC'1 Rral meeting will 'be neat 
Monday. ' 
, Sigma Chi President Mike 
Scheetz said he doe1n1 think the 
IFC will take action against the 
fraternity bec1u1e only Sia•• 
Chis we_re prc1cnt at the party. 
· and no damage was done to 
property thal wasn't owned by 
lnteml\)' m mbcn or pled,te1. 
"To the but of my knowled,e, 
(he so hool will not be able to 
punish u,.• the lndlanapoll1 
senior said. 
Schedl did say the Slama Chi 
national office Js aware or the 
Incident. . 
Reltiii~bouf 
· illary 
Clinton's 
, visit to 
Bowling 
·Green in '_. 
·Th~sday's 
Herald!' 
,. 
The Apple~ Macintosh• L'; II Is , 
cuy 10 S:C' up, easy 10 we, and 
Is excellent fcsr education. 11'c 
LC II provides bulll•in aupport 
f~r i variety of monitor choices 
with mos1 a!Torcbblc color. 
bwetBook"' 14S Is pcdea for 
the mobilc~gc ~dent. 
The Power k olTcra 
, ~it)\ al l~-0nc design, 
built-in nclWO ' & Syscem 7 
capabiliUe,-.'nd c,;pandibiUty. 
· So don't mlss out! 
University 
·Tour'92 
Wednesday 
·September 23rd 
in front of the 
.College Heights BookstQre· 
10am-4pm 
. I.. 
•• Allllarllcd'· 6ilalloa Salts Qnubr& 
Graham Coll'IP.~~ 
;McroAge· 
1' 
. . 
" 
....... 
I 
Regis W.elcoma Back 
Western Stadents 
Pt11113 
Shampoo. cut & style 
for only St°° 
Regis Hairstylist 
Greenwood Mall 
782-8200 
r------------------------, 1.1000 CA,RPET : 
I CLEANING . I 
~i: (ANY ORDER OVER 849.00): 
I · ONE PER VISIT - NON VALID I 
I t St · WUH (YfHER OFFERINGS I 1 er eamer , 
I ~et Cleaqing 843-9440 : 
L!4.!~S_H~~-'!~r>:!5.:_!~~~~G~:,E,!! ___ J 
. ,0.-SIINI H...M 
~nnin~--At • ~ to talk about sex, Scherl Pllelpl, • Maditonville junior, fell. little emblmlued by the topics. Students ,-heted It the New Coed Hall for • queltlon-~r session Thursday niC)lt. SEX: Pa~liits answer wi,ld qt!,estions 
'"9!rt & :Jrame .Shop. ■ Y ■ IOIY IA•la 
11 II actually po11lble that a 
r,ntT:,i!~ h:v:.~:o°r.'1:!d ~~ 
ha lna1ut 
Why ye■, and It bu baen 
documented,• aald counselor 
KarlLa•u. 
• ~ And tbo1e.people that are 
documented mate some peogle 
~b::o~'.'!'~a~~•t!'m~u::~=~ 
Carol WoUrfhatoo. 
Thll wu Ju11 6no or "Your 
Wllde,t Que1llon1 About Sox• 
a na,w"erod ln the proaram 
1pon1or•d by Student lleolth 
Service. Yanolllt1 for the 
program were · Nur,e 
PracUtloner Janlle Martin , 
Wethlnaton and Lavu. 
About 20 peoplo allended lhp 
• quc1Uon-and•anawer proaraa,, 
. wh~c.h WU held In l~e lobby' or 
the New <:Md Ball. 
So■• que1t10111 caused 
tauatir., but aOlt uaw- were 
lll(oraaUve. ' 
"The reuon ror tbe Procr•• 
waa to ab•r• tnror■•Uon, to 
dear up mlaconc•pUOIU and to 
an■wer qUuUOlll,~ llllf11D 111111 . 
•Tbe pro1r•• ••• set up to 
aceo■pll1h ,are heallb and clear 
up mixed•• .. ••·" 
W.U.lnaton wanted to Inform 
the audience that 11\er • lot or 
research there wUI be a new 
condom on the market, Trojan 
ENZ. Thia condom 11 1uppo1od 
4lo have ..,,.been made or better 
quallty material tbat will limit 
breatqe. II wJII be av■llable In 
approximately two weeU. 
Wethl9aton 1ald that health 
servkes will orrer a condom 
compact for •J.15. The compact 
11 de1l1ned'lo loot Ute• powder 
compact and hold up to ••~· 
HOWAAo· 
JOHNSONe SaqeDden Loan&, 
Hotel 
DllE ArP AcZ>A ATA ~ KA 'i' Kt'AXA cZ>A8 
! ~ TUESDAY NIGHT 
~ "GREEK NIGHT" 
~-~ 
< 
I: 
~· 
~ 
~ 
~ 
< 
i g 523 31-:W BYPASS 
~ 842-9453 · 
ILi i:-i AOn ArA-A!.8 .DC AEA ~B DllE AJ1> AcZ>~ 
condom,. TlleJ hope that It wlll 
encoura1• women to buy 
condom,. •The proces1 or 
~p~"r:.':f;~:i::.■1!':'!~~:~~ 
dl1treet,• Wethlncton .. Id. 
Al the dl1tuulon procre11ed 
Into 1nually-traq1mllled 
dl1tue1 'and AIDS, mo■ I otlhe 
audience•••• their undivided 
attention. On• eoll ... caapu, II 
11 hard to Hllmate how man, 
cases of AIDS there are becau.aa 
1tudent1 l an 10 lo tbe health • 
service and set tested, or go lo 
~~!dhfo~~.!!te;.':!.,~C:!::i~-:!1f.' 
Marlin 1atd '"a1k your 
partner, about lholr 1oxual 
hl1tory and be prepaid to hear 
th eir hl1tory. tr you 're 
uncoinlortablo dllcuuln8 your 
aexual h11lory m~bo you•rc not 
ready to have sexual relatlon1 
wtlb that penon.• •· 
l 
839 Broadway 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101 
843-9869 
10 % Off Art Supplies with Student I .D: 
Watercolors, acrylics, oil paints, drawing 
supplies, pastels, canvas, brush~s, 
calllgraphy supplies, and air brush supplies. 
Custom Framing, prints, portraits, 
Needlework, Remembrances, qc. 
30% off posier framing (Brass., Black , or Sill/el' 
metal frame) wiih this ad. 
. . Store Hours: 
M~n., Fri. 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.; Sat. 10 a:m.- 3 p.m. 
Monday· 
Hot Dog; 
Fries· 
&Reg. 
tuesday , ~ednesday. Thursday .Erim · 
Polish, Its/Ian Beef, ~ ltallan 'i ciiiif.. · 
Fries . Fries Sausage, Cheese 
& Reg. . . & Reg. Fries & · Dog, Fries 
Coke Coke · Coke Reg:Coke ·&c:::· .· 
.$2~49 $3.29 : $3 .. 9~ .. · $3.~9 $2.99 
r-----•-----------,r----------------, 1 ·Free Reg. Drink . 11 - Buy 1 Hotdog · -. , 
I with any sandwich purchase 11 Get f FREE · : 
I ~~ · with this coupon . II chh : • will this coupon . I 
I 1im1 t per aistomer II Mmt 1 per customer ' I 
I notvalldw/anyoctierotfer. exp. 10·29'·92 1,1 notvalidw/any.otherOlfer.exp.10-29-92 I 
~--.......,-------------.IL---~------------~-.J 
- ·--- - -~----- ----'!---~-
.. 
.., 
l 
,,.14. 
Conference o~, SOlil~ for e\reryoit~ · 
♦ At the ,Womos'.t Sbulia . •f;,en •r you'•• not ......... d ·•n •• •h• ....... ,uon ... , •n Garrell, •n ~ n .. uu .... .,. ' ' . . 
r-'--• _., . Women'• S•ud•u. you cu ae•-a lot otil or aft1W81. . For ••••u•• wbo ••II• poe•r, or 
.,.,o/':'~t, /)a/>tn Qnu the conrercnce, • !ald ~• n•rector 'Tbll con be doae up lo~ Ult of'lhe ""'"'•11ere will be •hrff opH nadlnp 
adi1Jttits O,S gnuJer..relaled Lc,e Spears. •eu•on. · In wlllcb ihey caa ... ~ •h••r o•l•lnal 
1,,,,.;_ wiJI L. _,, _____ _, Thll year'• conrerenca, wti•cb beal•• A Hr•u or re■ lnl•l nliu wltl be worb. Tb- lnleruted ibould •••n up 
..,,,..,.. ~ cu.x...- . Thursday at noon a,nd conUnuu lbroup ~• In Cherry Hall •oo■ 12& 
Saturday al\ernooo, bu ■•111 acU••llu lliroqbout •h• conrerente. A •cbedule al Ille NlllalnUoo dut. 
and co•on •-ral top•ca. .ft lhuo n••• will be aYallab•• al •be For ■ore ••rol'lOallon, •tudenll ••n 
Whelhe• you·re •••e o• re ... le, you'll £••"Ii day,• paper, tbat dea• with codM-ence. • pie, up a conr• .. ••• 1cbedule In the 
ar old. and no auuer what your major h. aender•related 1ub)ect1 wlll be There also '-Ill be • tilde pre,en~ Women•• Studies Offlce,•nne aru center 
the Shltb A'ftnual women·, studies pre,ented and dbcuued ha Oarretl talion and computer paphlc:a/lllk•sc:n.n room 231. or other department offices 
Conference bas 1omelhtn1 for you. • Center. A.dmlulon \0 the,e 1,e11ton1 II print•all:ln, ••hlbU Tharsd-, afternoon around campus. ~ 
1\-ee ror 1tudenll, bu{ they should 1l1n up · 
Cigarette 
,_ machines 
oncampus 
puffed out 
IT0 , ••• .,,. P••···· 
The ncltl Ume you waet a 
pack ortlgareUes, you m-, be a 
1111•0 up,el wlien you N!allro all 
cJ,garelle lllachinu have been 
ttmovcd Crom campus.· 
The machine, were removed 
lhls summer ancr tho annual 
reviewing of the coni.racl wlth 
Expren Foods. They were 
ran,ly wed. and Exp~a, Food• 
was IO$lng mone.y1 said -
Auxitlal')I Services Coordinator 
John OsborDC. 
co;'!::; ::re n,Oood for the 
~hh~v~nll;t," ♦ a,.. ' 
h•~-- ettescan 
machines 
look • 
quarters 
only. anti It 
would have 
t'Oll the 
cornpany 
more than 11 
wuwurth lo 
put a dollar 
Jlot •n them. 
Osborne 
beliDilg/,Jin 
d,ek>bbyslwp 
and'the 
bookstore at 
DUC. 
Hid. ... . 
lie Hid lrthe a,aallintJ had 
not bc,u rell\oved, there ••1h1 
tiavc been a price lnt.reue In 
ihc cos'l oftbc food lleaa ln tbe 
other machines., 
Some students were upset 
when they realized the 
machine, had been removed . 
• • J used them last year ... Hid 
Uniontown senior Dennis 
Gulllo•inan. ~and lrl hadn 't 
quit HIOklftl th.ts IUalmer. -1 
wou•d be mad about •L" 
Gulllcrman ta•d tbat hlJ 
1"00mmatc had been 
complalrilng about thci removal 
oflhc machines: j 
~(her \ tudcnt, had1fl even f 
noticed. , • 
"' I never ytcd lhem." i ald 
Paducah 1opbomorc- Kerri 
Roach "' bctauie it was easier 
for me to buy cigarettes at 
Unicorn-with my (ood card.• 
· c•gareue, can still be 
purchased on c.ampus in the 
lobby sho,p arid boo,~storc at 
Downlni Unl•enlly Ce le~. 
wok/or the 
magazine next 
Tuesday. 
FOR.LESS!· 
e • Jr. Bacon • 6aked Potato Cheeeel:,urger with Sour Cre 
•·Jr; Cheesel:,urger ~ 6iggie.Friee 
Del~ • 6jggl~Drink 
• SIIJe Salad • • • 16 o~ Froety ... 
• Ca~ear Side Salail Daley De.ssert 
EACH 
m·· 
• e·oz. Chill 
SUPERVAWE MENU: 
. : , . 
.... 
/. 
S.pt,111/Ju 22, 1992 
. HELM: Floor of library 
floocjed again on Sunday . 
.. c.naua ,._ fNlff PA• government ,crvlces and ones. All th• waler c■me 
Dobblo Llllallus and f'rom lhe slreol, colla<ltd 
department bead. Dewayne Slovall for all In a manhole and then-', 
Physical plant worken their hard work . came Into tho Ub,:uy.f'rom 
used poworflll ncounl Phyilcal planl 1, tho ccllln,, John.on said. 
machine, that cleaned up l'nvo,tlgalln, whal caused TopCat tcrmlnals are 
the water quickly. Tho tho wator leak huldo tho not worklna because tho 
machine, had to be bulldln,. Physic al plant · / controller of the terminal• 
emptied often. director KombhiJohnson In the buement of Helm 
Etkin said 1he wanlod said he thlnu (ho lciak was • Ubrary wu damaied by 
to thank the library public cawed by tho many • tho water. 
sorvlco1 and library aulo- dltcho, around the library The noor nooded .,aln 
mall on and lechnlcal that had to be opened 10 durln, Sunday nllht'• rain, 
1<u·vtce. department,, lho , remOVe old ateam line, but no addlUonal damace 
cu,todlal ,tarr, thutaffln and nplace theal with new wu done. 
\Vinning Cnn1hinatiun 
j ) I { /_\ /} I ( I • \II/(/ II(_ (' ( r-_ } (} 11.' 
Meet New F11iends! 
·Check out our ·new ·· 
payment plan .. _ 
. . ,t.\plasma alliance $20-, 1st . ~ 't1a1hvllla,TN 
$t)o ·2 d Committed l<J being the best ~ - n ' 1620 Church Street 
$l S-~rd 615-327-3816 Hours: 
, $] 5 .. : .4th ,Mcm.-Tb1u-. ~1 a.m., s-.=Jop.m. $25 , •'- · ·,·. Fri.: 7 ~.m.:6 p ;,, . .-
. -:-uu.1, . ··· Sai:• &Sum8a,m.-3p.nr-. 
$.9 S · ID Required 
withif} 3 weeks : 
. All riq<v ·and 30 day plus_ inactive donors 
eligib'i . Call or stop by for details 
Above: Bowllni Green senior Carrie Johns sprays Lysol on water-damaged books 
In the libta,y Suooay. She works the~e as a student assistant. 
Left Reference worker Tammie Morris works to move the books away from the 
water. The workers put sheets of plastic over the books until they could be moved 
to dry ~reas. 
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CrllifFriWHm,14 
About 5,000 people attended the 20th Annual Fountain Square Arts and Ctaft Show this weekend 
at Fountain Square Park downtown. Robert Smith , 13, looks toward the sky as one of his balloons 
flies uwr,y. . • 
Fair showcases unusual items 
., , •• c, •••• , 
Some tan,c 10 s'cll lhclr cral\J. 
Others come to buy them. /Ind 
some Just camo lo enjoy lhc 
sunshine. 
Whatever lho reason. aboul 
• MOO IH'OPI• ollcndcd lhe 20th 
Annual (,·ountaln Square Arts 
and Cran 9bow this weekend at 
F'ountaln.,SquArc Park downtown 
Donna DorrlJ. o gradua ~ 
st._udcnl ~ om Greenbrier. Tenn .. 
and Suzanne Balley, an ■lumno 
l ~om Lnlng\pn. .. ld th-,y~ldn'l 
brilll! any money; they lull came 
to look around. 
· we·n, Jwt enjoying the day." 
D<!rrll said. , 
~ HoWcvcr some; like Lob and 
Bernie Sct,'l'.!)agebcl or Bowling 
·~::~~f r~:i .. ~:m;:.he•" 
here,"" Lois ,aid. 
Thero wen,'M boolh1 at tho 
llllr. ,pansorcd by the Southern 
Kentucky Guild or 11111111 and 
Craftsmcn. lnc .. and each one had 
Its own unique ltcm1 . . · 
Al the boolll or Roy Pag'!,or 
Our Fa/{ Line of 
Dowling Green. people could buy 
onc-or•• •klnd lomp,. bowl.1, 
cand le holders and cullln'I' 
bonrd1 made rrom tobacco llkks. 
Pago. who raises tobacco, nld lhc 
Idea lo n1• ke things~ lho 
leftover slicks wn.s his own. and. 
lU rar as he knows. he Ir lhc only 
ono who d<>es It. 1111 lobocco 1Uck 
originals arc popufar and h:a,•o 
been sold to pcoplo ~om all 
oc~•.~':;:h!~~h. Craig and 
Oarbara Pierpont of£dmonlon 
sold rolk harps and dulcimers. 
Though they don\ JllUOlly ,ell 
n,any • ' the show, the couple 1ald 
• they onen meet people who coll 
a tor a(ld order an I rutrumcnt. 
The hJndcrarted lnstrumcnls 111ro 
ca.q to learn to play.~rbora 
... Id, and ea<h hu •dlallnclJono. 
, Many boolhl featured 11cm, 
with cow motJr.. Thero were 
. napkin rlnp ,hoped llkccow,. 
cow earrings ■nd 1pollcd tcnnl1 
shoes complete wltbcow bell • on 
thctaces , • 
Tho pottery boolh, where 
Mllchell Rickman wu 
~~~~-lu~~~ - .. 
TANl;() 
OY 
MAX RAAD 
has arrived 
• The Friday Sh1rt 
The Knit Shirt . 
•.The Sp~m Shirt 
• The Casual Pants 
• The Sweater 
• The Tie· 
•. T.nlBoxei· 
• The Sock ·· 
Come In and See The Line 
2q'To Off ro WKU,Facull'J, Stoff, ~ St.udtnts 
dcmonstratln,c J)Ollcry making. 
was a popular area.This WDS 
Rickman'• th ird year at the (Bir, 
and he uld he plan, to conUJIUC 
coming b«ausc he llkct to 
s upport Guild activities 
"1'heGulld ls good ror aru nnd 
cran..s In our area/' llltkman said, 
.. ;and they're n nlco bunch of 
people.: 
Tho Southern Kentucky Ou aid 
or Artists and CruR.smcn ls a non• 
pront organlzat1.....i1, objccllves 
ore to provide a clearing house ~ 
ror local a rU,t.s and craftcrs. to 
develop a greater app roc:Jallon 
for lhc art.I t'n gcncnd And to 
p'rc,1erve the bell lr.adltlonal 
craf\.s whllocncounaglng 
contemporary 1uU anct.cr.1n1 :u 
w-,11. .~ 
Tho Ou sponsors three 
1how1 annually, one ln May,._thc 
F"ciunlaln Squaro show and " 
Christmns show In l:atc 
November. All profit.I f'ronl these 
1hows goes to the drug. 
prevention program al Uenl')' F~; 
Moll Middle School.,, 
OIi 40 t•feulslon Is sponsoring II Haunted tl_~ 
r~ HouH to benefit the Boys Club. If you ere -
Interested In 11olun,teerlng your efforts for 
this worth whll_a..c11use, please Join us by 
celling 781 - 2140. rormore delalls 11sk: 
tin MtGulr; or Todd Sheene 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Rape Crisis and Prcv<.nllon Ccnlcr i now arccpling 
appllcationS for the fall lrnining for profc lonal volunlccrs. 
Volunll-Cl'S will asslsl with: 
•CRISIS INTERVENTION 
• MEDICAL ANO LEGAL ADVOCACY 
•COMMUNITY EDUCATION(if lnlcn.,,tl'<l) 
Anyone interested should contact Janice Lannert al 
782-5014 or 782-5017. EOE . _ 
•Th~s training will involvl 40 hours of lime spent 
at the cenle.r during which you will leam_all 
aspects of crisis intervention tl medical and legal 
advocacy. The training will take place in lhe 
evenings. 
, Wil~(ru@0~ oo~nrr ®ra~n@@rarr~ 
· Men & Women .StYles 
15% discount for Western. 
Students and Faculty 
• TemPorarv Color $30 
Perm SPecial· $35 & UP 
ex Pires: I 0-31 · 92 
for appointment call BONNIE 
Tues.-Sat. 
t · 781-3675 
Thorouahbred Square 
Scottsvil-le Roa·d · (Behind Raffert11•s> 
PAUL MITCHELL«. 
PROFESSIONll.L SALON PRODUCTS 
' " 
Fri~ Sept. 2S • Michael Gough Gro_up 
Sat. Sept. :&ft ~ .Daddy Longles. 
Men's ShoP. 
/ 254 3/-W-By•Pass 842-0827 
... ·.· 
Tues. Sept. 29 • The Original Royal ·cou_rt oi China 
Fri. Oct.. 9 • R,g~ae!! Freedom ol Expi:essioil 
( 
i'a,.18 
• Greek life 
~Spirited 
p,edg~_s 
compete · 
. . 
, in-games 
r 
♦ The olympics 
concluded a /11/J 
weekend of activities 
· for pledge classes 
., ........ ,.... . 
B-EAC·H BUM· 
30 visits 
for $45 
EXP. 9-30-92 
I I Old MorUntown'Road 
843-1909 . · ~ ,will 
Meet or Beat 
a·ny deal in town 
.. • 
Sqtn,bff, 22, 1992 
-· - Southern Kentucky -
- Adffrtbin& & Publiai■& -
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
OHier ln•ulrlH W•I•••• 
s . 
ALLERY & FRAMES 
· •C:~m~i,;g 
• Decoralive Printing 
•Ori//i:1uu Fw Arl• 
•FwCra/b 
( 
• Antiqllf!• 
• Unlqllf! Gifb 
•FoUiArl 
432 East Main 
ON 1HE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. lD-4 
309. ()ff ~osters, Prints & 
Custom F"1ming 
With WK.U. Stude_nt or F11culty ID. 
Attention WKU Fac1,1lty 
. ' . Announciog . • 
AMERICAN.ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY P"itJFESSORS 
MEMBER DRIVE 
Dear Colleagu._es: . • 
A COITbl~a~~ ;;~~~~ :~o~~~s ~ s~te. fli~·ng· ~tsha~~ ~~~;~ ~ · ;. 
lilculty's ·real wages." Yet·some administrators enjoy higher averag&salarjes and 
"hidden" ralses, our mandatOIY KTRS retlremeni plan Is the least CO(llP8titlve ol 
avallable programs, and questionable procedures Involving the tenure and promotion 
<?I lull-time faculty are appar~on our campus. We need a strong AAUP at WKU to 
~~~ . I 
AAUP Is the national prolesslon/11 organization ol college·~ol~ssors: Throughout 
this century, AAUP has set standards tor Academic 'Freedom nd Tenure Implemented 
by many ol the nation's best educational institutions. AAUPS nual report on the 
Economic Status ol tlle Profession has drawn attention to low artes ol college 
faculty a,xi has been responsible tor many ol the llnanci"al gains I the past. 
- >- . 
We must stand together or we will continue to·lall behind. 
•wATCH FOR AAUP MAILING 
$ports 
Runners do well 
despite injuries 
♦ In their only home 
meet of the season, the 
cross country·teams fin-
ished in the top five 
IT CAaA A••" 
In 1890 and 1991 , Woslorn'1 
Scan Dollman and Brocda Don• 
nehy swept the Track Legend, 
Cluslc at Kerelake1 Park. Salur• 
day, In their nnal appearance, al 
Iha meet , their rolu began IP 
change. • 
Dennehy won again, but this 
limo 1ho was not wcarina a Wel l· 
orn uni fogn when 1ho crossed 
the nnlsh '1\nc. lier NCAA cross 
country eligibility ran out last 
season and 1he ran the race 
unallachcd. 
Bccauso or Injured abdominal 
muscles, Dollman 1al out the 
me6I apd •lued the chance lo 
run one lul Ume for Western In 
l\'onl orlocal Ian,. 
In hi• place emerged senior: 
Eddie O'Carroll, who pulled 
away l\'om the Unlvcnl\y or Ken• 
1ui!lcy'1 Vadlm Nemad In tho 
nn1I minutes or tho IUon•• nve--
mUo race to win In 24~'1. 
, "I Juli knew I had lo kick al 
Iha end." said O'Carroll , wbo had 
Nl out the team·, Ont meet the 
week before with an Injury. 
"Scan said 'lllllf lo lhcro' and I 
used hti advtco." 1 
Dollman watched the meet In 
street clothes, movlng •ftom ono 
deserted area or tho course to 
another to make 1ure runne r.._, 
could hear him. "II wu· bard, 
1llndln1 out lhcro, • ho said. "I 
would have 1111:ea to have run 
today. Bui I'm glad lo s.oo a We.I.• , 
crn alhlete,.wln." 
· Being con,ldercd an ex-West• 
·ern alhlet~ wu bolh i tran,e and 
holpl\ll (or Dennehy !• lbe 5K, 
who ra.o a 17:15.82 11> 'hor nr11 
meet since ha•lllll back problem, 
In llareh. She nnlohed rour ■ec• 
ond■ ahead or her ctooeat compe-
UUon. 
• r 
• Football news 
w ...... nu. 
noil rallled 
from a 2A·10 
thh'd-quarter . 
• deRdttcrtaka .,.._.__ 
lhe. lead 31-30 
• t rell a bit weird belna put 
down there wllh the team up 
hero,· oho uld, lndl<1lln1 the 
1cparato spacC!.I alona the at.art .. 
Ins tine . .. But I'm glad there wu 
no pre11ure on me lo raco. 1 Ju.al 
wanted to run." 
The P~IORCO or Dennehy and 
Dollm■n WII a "1l1nlRt1nl rac-
tor· for Wcslorn·, runnen,11ald 
CoacjJ Curtlu Long, .ions with 
lho racl lhal the meal WII II 
home. 
Senior Mlchollo llurpby 
recorded I pcnonal best and led 
tho women's team with a fourth• 
place Onloh In 17:38.98. Like 
Dennehy, Doll man and O'C■rroll, 
It was her lul loca• meet r~ 
Wc1tern. • 
'"1 wish I was a rreshman 
again." Murphy uld 1.nerward. 
•The women Rnl1bcd RRh or 
sovcn loams in the meet, but 
were missing threo runner, to 
lnJiu;I•• and bad lo run 1prlnlers 
In their places. • 
• t hope we 1101 these people 
back." Lon1 11ld, "al 1h11 Um■ 
well be a much dUTcrent tea111.• 
Tho men rlnllhed lblrd or 
■even loam,, wllh O'C■rroll lead, 
In, 1lx Woslom runnen that nn-
bhcd In tho top 20. 
"Eddie clllbllshcd hlm1e1r u 
a contende r,• Long Hid. •wben 
iomcone bruU 2,5 minutes here 
they've run eJtCeedlna:ly wen.• 
Folfowln1 O'Carroll ware 
Bradl~y Tucker In loth puce, 
Uow■rd Sho■r In 12th, Jer Stoll 
In 14tb. J1mc1 Stoll In 18th and 
Jeremiah Twomey In 10th.,.. 
•Bradley Tucker had ibo crou 
country raco or hi• you1111 collep 
carce.r,; Long Hid. 
· Tho Unlvoulty or Georal• 
women and the Unhor,Uy or 
Kentucky men won tho meet In 
, ... p<>loll. 
Westem will ruo Ibis weak In 
Loulnllle, In a meet which could 
1howcue many or the Kentucky 
1cbooll . • • 
fl,M i,, Ka H,,,,,.. 
Senior _, Eddie O'Carroll streaks past on his WU'/ to wiMing the men's five-mile race for West• , 
em Saturday at l<erelakes Park. The Track Legends Classic is the only meet on the cross--counvy 
,schedule that wiU be In Bowl~ Green. O'Catroll was one of seven Western runners to finish in the 
u,p 10 In '!1e five.mile race. 
V~ /'uts .tough tim.es behfnd. 
a, N1eeu Zl ■ .. iiLe ouralflhro .. htbewh'oJe wereabell~lc101,• Nel1on . 
, m■ith. • • 11ld. · 
Weoler1) I r,itteyball lam Senior Shelly Neloon sa d the Kelly lleacbc~•ld ,ome o( 
pl_,. IA Dlddlvrt"'! lonqhl loam 1otolflo a slow atar1 ; , !he louahest lcam ■re-.oul orthc 
tbr tbe ftnl U■e, tblueuon. •• l!Plnst Colorado and dldn, play way, and lbe ml rtbe1e11on 
Tbe team•• ftnl - malt~ IGCelher u ·• team. Western loot li>ob proml1ln,. 
Sept. I, a3-2 wln o .. , lloreheacl, In three 1lralahl pmes, 15-7, Iii-I "The oll>ertealns In our ton• 
was played.Jo the f'!e•lo~ and IM. • r.rence are loo~illll out ror us; 
lleallh-.nd AcUriUes Cenler. "'l'bet<Coloradol wcren, 1 1ophomore Laura Taylor said. CooehJtll'Hulo■eye.,, team bis team, bul they could pick up "Y/e are startln1,to play up lo 
l>rlnp a 3-7 record lnlo tbe 7 o~ everythln1, • •~e said. "Thoy our ability.• . . . 
p.m. encounter a,alnot Aul\(n played nwt. • Ryan said the team 11 opll• 
Pea,~- •· · Nellon ■aid tbll belier com• mlsllt because ltkeep, playlni 
Western•, •Ix-day lrlp lo CO.I· • munlc1Uon anlt ball r ontrol better and the youn, playen ■re 
oradp dldn'l turn out lo be m11th were tbe keys In the Weber Slate comln, around. 
da vacaUon. pine, which Westcm nlllid lo • • we wlll ,radu11ly Improve 
The Toppers beat Weber • wlii 8-15 18-14 15-13,• 10.lhnd and build up ourconn'dence and 
Sllle, but loot lo N~. 18 Colondo til-ll. ' ' . illrt wlMln1, • ibe said. 
and Cotorado$1ale. Colorado Slllc blan.ked West• ' Tickets ror tonl1ht'1 same 11 
•we played a lot better and ern In.~ stralaht 11mes til-5 $4ror ■dulll and $:Hor children 
did not.live up wben we were 15-3 and 15-11 "We did cvcrythlni 3 t\l 18. Western 1ludenll are 
lo1ln1, • H!'ior Janet Ryan said. right on our side, bul we ,ol oul• 1dml1tcd with• student ID • 
-We kept pusbln, •~ pve It played. They (Col~rado Slllcl 
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.ROAD:· Missed 3·0-yard field . 
goal leads to: one·point loss 
Cutl•un Fu• f'AH 1t ·lie.gave II hh beil ahol a nd 
that 's all ro u ca n as k ror. "' 
lion each week. "TIiey ahowed • Harbauab uld. 
lremendoua amounl olpolae.. he P i no 1ald . anylhln g could 
said. · , have a Hrlbutcd to th e mlu. 
A kcepc,r by llalc-• moved from his planl•foq_l pJ•.~emenl 
the ball lo 11,e Z'I. TIie fteld ,oal • lo hh follo w•lhronij . Whal 
unit wenl onlo u.. ileld ,w whal hurt most, ho uld, was lhal ho 
• would have just ba,rcly. mined. rather than 
' been an all• outrlg~t 1hll nklng the kick. 
empt ftom 4,5 Pino utd he docs not pi on 
yards away. to dwell on lhc 1nl11 . .. ,l 'l .. put h 
Holder Matt behind me and look forward to 
M acl ntyre nc.Jt week ... he uld. 
pitc hed to Harbaugh ,aid the s iluatlon 
,._ kicker Chrl• leading to Pino's ga in winning 
Pin.o , who try 1houldn 11 have ha ppened . 
skirted the .. The game " 'as in our hand s. '" 
rlght side for he uld. '" I nc,•cr bcllbvc lh:H a 
10 yards and game tome, down 10 one klt'k~ 
lhc Nrsl Th e re a rc II hundred play, 
d_own. .Roecoe Edlola before thnl tha t wi n or lose o 
. Harbou g h foolb:i ll ~•mo.• 
aid the re. on he tried lhc fake w e, l c rn he ld a D·:\ 
Ocld goal is' bet:au,e thcattcmpl a d\•:rntagc ut halftime In a 
was ou1 of Pi_g o'& range .... It gU mc 1ha1 had I ccn n d fc n1tvc 
"'ould have bcCn a gamble.· ho baltl<?. 
~, !· ; lakomc•lo--Urlan Sov.•crby Hut in lhc third quarter. the 
tomplclion mpvcd the ball to sa me cha nged from a balllc to 
the 12.. Harbaugh then sent Prno 3 tratk meet. 
biatk out to allcmpt the 30-)'ard T:. l lbatk Ho cc>c ~: chol s. 
s:amc-wl{ln ing Ocld go:11. ":ho la l.h cd only I I )'ards In the 
- The kick ftlt the ten upr ight r,rs t half. cxplod,;,I fo r 108 In 
fell ont o the cross bur and the JCt'.Ond half of hi s " 'QY to a 
rolled av.•oy., t cto nd onscc ullvc 100,ynrd• 
plus rus • · performance. 
Tho t"lii q11ari'o r realurcd 
lona tou.chdown drives by 
Western ,tnd 1hort ·sc orl na 
drives by the Le1thotncclu . 
The lllllloppcrs would drive 
lhc lcngl h of the fie. Id and 
score, taking up • large amount 
of the game clock.. 
The l.cathcrncclcs ' la, l three 
,cor i ng drives. Incl ud ing the 
game- winner. we re a ll under 
nvc ploys and t'OYOred ICU than 
50 ya rds. 
• Wes tern llllnol s Coac h 
Handy Ball uid the pona lllo1 
on specia l team, were one or 
the big ktys to the Leatherneck 
win. 
Harba ugh ,ald his special 
leams' .. )ust fell apart. .. 
Dull had nolhlng but prabc 
for the way the Topper orrcn,e 
ffl0\1Cd lhc ball. • 1 hike my hat 
off lo lhc WKU program and 
players." 
ll arbaugh also sai d he wa.1 
pl cnscd • •Ith the team 's 
execution i nd h3rd play. 
'"They' re winncrs: today It 
dldn"t .sho,.. on the scorcbonrd. 
but lhoy're still wlnncn.· • 
The Toppers will toke an 0-2 
rctord to Sou th western 
l.ous lana for a 7 p.m. game 
Saturday. 
~:~:~u!~n~;~ ~~~~~~!c~?.:~~~I~ : 
t11e season starts, but ~:~;.~.·:~~! :::.;~~~~g !r,:C:.2:1:~~~h;, ::·.:~:.::::: . 
the players are ready to and th• outfield macjc ; real lh~ expocled · unccrlalnly lh ol 
aet ready . j ' ch .. nd lhrow, 6 • Co:if h Joel Murr ie , =1id lhc mo, 1 team, go ! hrough th ls early 
s rl11Jnuagcs would g0 four fo,thcycar. 
i Y A11c1A I. au. ■ 1 ■, lnnlngs ol'\d pitchcuwould have "It 's 100 ea rly to toll yet. " 
"' l..ct·, ~'O. Let's gO. Clean it up 
out th ere. Let 's -1:0 . .. A11lstant 
Baseball Coat'h Dan Mo.sicr said 
d,uri ng thcilnl day· or baseball 
inner squad 1crimm.agcs. 
But the basebatl• t eam dOes 
not b1vtl' that much cleaning up 
to do_. "' 1-' or•thc first d ay. It 
wa,n1 bad." Chicago junior Creg 
Monclle said about hb lHm. 
~ pllch limits. Mo1ler uld 0 abbul lhe 
In the bottom of th fourth 1cri,n11n:.gc. "" Wp did •ome good 
Inning. Junior Hyun Hepworth. thi ng,. We did somc-tfld things . ., 
;:"S: !:!~~c !~:. ::::~!:"':.: 1n liut·w~k·• Jeririlmaae. the 
base. Junior Ryan Harman stole SoOd out':"elghcd lhc bad. 
third bue In lhc fourth Jnnlng a, Tho team will continue to 
well. workout and ha ve lntra1quad 
Senior Bill Wcyc-rs. who wu a 1clmmagc games. through th e 
first baseman las t season . winter and will begi n it.a regular • 
thowcd hl1 )'cnat il ty as a 1cason sc~ulol n Pcbruary. 
UNIVERSITY AR~ 
1352 Oiestnut St $153,500 
· &a il'24 ..• The~ home is IN¥ a llowtir1g GrMn 
• 
0 1.andmaik. AllhouOI! always ..... maintained. l has ,"""111y _, r► 
wnd. ro-plumbod, re-roofed, redocoraled and healed and cooled by 2 
Ngh-e!fitjollcy 1.onax syslo:no. The 1CT coii,gs. qua,ler sawn oak 
floors.~-~ aown moldlng, lovalywif-dow 
trOllmenls, and -bedrqom l"ltl tiap;ace areowlatdng lea"!N, 
w bceoh .•• _lh4tllinn;i raomwittlbbuill•incorno<~cuslom · • 
.,-,. Czothslovakian c:rySlaJ dwldolior0and bi4ald Fijnch doors lhal 
exlond tho dining room aroa 10 the side garden aro i q,l11j11rlllle. So 
beiMAiful and so 1ntirol-(ivablo. 
I , ,JIIJ' MAR¢fED BY: . 
~ .cr-r~~~~ 
• • • f.adi plllcc indcpmdc,.Jy owri.d and 
... 
5#111111/fr 22, 1992 
11-- Art. -f Art. ,f Art. ,f Art. ,f Art. 
" 
> ~ ~ Congratulations · -{I, < 
> 
~ · . Me-reaitli !Howe -~ 
~ on Spirit Masters! -{I, 
~ Loyalty in En :;i(p/ia (jamma 'Delta ~ ~ Art. ,f Art. ,f Art. {! Af"A" Art. 
" 
~ < 
AKA• A~A •~•KA"!'• ~ •_Zel>B . 
FRESHMEN: · . ~ Are you-"i:h~~ftfsted in~ 
i learning-tnere about~ t 
< > ~ ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA ~ 
< ALPHA PHI ALP <!) 
• 
DELTA SIGMA TH 7)11. 
KAPPA ALPHA PSi· 
OMEGA PSI PHI 
AND 
ZETA PHI BETA ? 
• 
. N 
Get yaur pr~ssing questions i 
answered and learn more ·· • 
inforip.atiot?, at 
. 
______ ..,""' __ __ 
~ --..<:'~..,..~~~~~ ·> ~ : 
~ Tliur~day, . ~ 
< . 226-D <!) 
Entertaininen w1 · 1 ed 
. . 
., . 
...... Se,U1111# 22, 1992 
Toppers work through. 'brutal ~h~ule' 
• , In tho second halt, • ,. ♦ The soccer team Henderson ,cored a iioal with 
battled the lightning and an aullt rrom sophomore •. 
injuries but finished last ror;~;~nT:~ ~:~~~".::inute1 or : in the Corvette Classic the second hair, SIU-Edward1-
• y PA•• LA c. K • •• • • • vllle scored rour 1oab. • We1lcrn'1 1ame Sunday wa1 
delayed /ror a hair hour b1 The 1nnu1I -Corvette Clanlc 
Ia1t weekend wu anything bul a, 
1mooth • "Ide for Wcllorn 's 
sot:cer team. 
The Toppers (2-5) rlnl1hed 
last behind Southern llllnol1• 
Edwardavllle, Marquette and 
Alabama AUi. 
In Friday nlsht's Orsi game. 
SIU -Edwardnlllc deroated 
Alabama Al,11 , 4-2. In the 
second game, tho Topper, lo1t 
to Marquette, 2-0. 
Alabama Af,11 edsed 
Marquette. 2-1, Sunday and SIU· 
Edwardnllle drilled the 
Toppers, 6-2. 
Western junior ddeqder 
Steve Henson was ejected In 
the Orsi hair or Friday•, same 
against Marquette because of a 
NCAA rule prohlblllns a player 
rrom ,topplns a soal scoring 
chanu with hi• hands'. In 
Sunday's game, Junior forward 
Chad Boda was ejected after h• 
accumulated two yellow card,. 
Fifteen 1ccond1 Into the Orsi 
hair or the SIU-Edward1vllle• 
Weatern game, Jun(or forward 
Brian Lewis score~ "!lilh a goal 
wUh an 1111st from senior 
mldrlelder Mike Henderson . 
Lewll was hurt In the game, and 
• • his status for Friday•• home 
game ag'1n1t Southw..cst Miu• 
burl It unknown. 
* 
* * 
lightning and rain. 
Coach David llolme1 nld. 
hla team didn't play up to par. 
"'Wo ba1lcally 1etr• 
destructed, .. ho aald. 
.. MArqUctlo was a team we 
wore capable of beating; •• 
ju1t.dldn1 play well . 
"We played with 10 player, 
most of the 1ame and ended the 
game with nlno. The 1uy1 are 
boln1 te,stod wlth a very 
difficult 1chedu1e·1 and they are 
learning to bo compo1ed ... 
Holme• 11ld tho season baa 
had 111 u~• and down, but hla 
team II whore ho expected It to 
be. 
• our schedule has been 
brutal this September, •• I 
knew II would, and II has taken 
Its toll on our young team," he 
said . 
"Rl&hl now we Ju•t need 
rest. • Holmes said. "I think the 
guys will bounce back. We have 
played the tou1hcst part or our 
schedule: we alto have a few 
Injuries that need to • be 
healed." • 
• Wellorn's Junior defender 
Kevin Hall, Junior mldOelder 
Brian Correy and McMullen 
were cho1cn on the All• 
Tournament Tca.m. 
Rid too.i,/Hmld 
Dudfta • rainy 5elX)nd half.Sunday at the Cor.ette Classic at Smith Stadium, Westem's Josh 
Welland collides wilh a Southern llllnoi~dwardsville player. Western lost the game after giving up · 
four goals fn the second half. The Toppers finished last in the tournament and are now 2-5. 
·Receivs an-addilial1al 15% aU all wiitf wear /c 
• f • • • 
.: ·· and running suits wilh-slJJdenl ID 
. . ' . . ' 
' 
REENWOOD MALL BOWLING GREEN 
-,, 
a...,t M,,.,/11~ 
Chip ·shot: _Michelle Hl~ns-. a sophomOre from Rochester, N.H •• chlpsonto1he 
green Thursday at the women's team qualifyi~ meet at 1he Bowling Green Counuy Club. The 
team members were quarifyi~ f0< the Tedi-Vandy Classic last weekenoat lronwoQd Golf 
Course in <:4okeville, Teoo. Western finished fourth In 1he 15-team tournament. 
Tops inches away from succe'$S 
MACOMII, Ill. -Football h a 
p- ortnch••· • • 
Thal limo-honored dlche • 
&om football lore WU the nnt 
lllln, that enCered niy mind u I 
walchM Chrta Pino'• tick nail 
· the trft uprl1ht, ~ttter on the 
•c.roubar; and fall oul 0 
Four lncbet, )wt rour olli>rt 
Inches &om Wmem'• nr.1 l'Old. 
• win alnce Sept. 8, IIIUO, at 
Morehead Sia~. Pino'a mlu P•• 
WeaternJlllbola a 91-30 wtii • 
SatjUday. . 
reeonllQJa win. 
Tbedefenoewuonce&1un -
1peclacular- ll'1been a Ion, 
u .. olnce a Wlltopper derenae 
. • loeld an opponent lo~ yanlJ 
1'111111111, They ,acted Leatber• 
nett quarterl>act l>oMy I 
lil■monl IIY• llmea and tnoeted 
b1m down Nvenl other.. 
· Rlchanl Grice coailnued lo be 
:::~n:..-:!1:-~~:" 11, 
aller'lliNe-. 
n.Rllllopper opllon-auact 
Aner the mha, pt no re11 lo the 
. IJOUnd In despair, ont,y to be 
picked up and huaed by hla 
• coach.. . 
Clwlslnlne 
C(?mmentary-
I• 11«-1111 more and -re 
ffltul~IQ defend uch week. Jr • 
u oftl'play tbe run, Jarluo 
1._ will nnd Brian 
Jack \l•rb•uah told him Ibis: 
"Thia ii wbat ll(e'a all aboul. 1' 
Ulla 11 the w;ont q.Iq lhat11 . 
happen loyou 'u you1olbrolllh 
11re, <you11 load• rich and 
rewanllnc llre . .Aller all, II ,ii• 
pme.• Worell orwladom &om , 
coach and part-time phllooopber. 
1'bole Inches eame lnlo play 
In more place, tlwi Pino'• ltl<t. 
On two Wealem llllnol• 
touchdowno, the reef Iver made 
h/Jhlllbl•nlm utchea. 111e kind 
where the receiver j~mpo up to 
• Ille rllll qtenl orhlnortlcal 
&¥ap and ,nap the last rew. 
lnchea orllle or Ille ball wit~ hla 
erby ror a Ion, pau pl-,, u 
did Saturday llilhL 
nnaer tip,. lie iti«n Jlld barely ' · TIie Toppen an putUna ' • 
lando ln-bouodo, ul while bail>& oll'~ -:::f:~::!!.~tlon. 
ll&btly covered by llllllop"'r ).!1-rlDI well enou,b lo win. Tll.e 
d~~::t:~hea .• between l''iut pleee ottbe puule bu lo be 
trlum"ph and tr&1edy. , the -1•1 teama. Bil returna OIi 
11111 wu a aame Western em::::::~t~a:i:::tn~ lbe 
Kentucty domlnaled II-om the • pme aner tram., by u much as 
ope'n "'tlctoll'. They oulplned 14 polnu. lmprn.--n1 in that 
the Lealhemecta 311-248 and area ha muot, but the piece, m, 
h-d the ball 14 mlnUlea loncer. A lllere. • 
comblnallon or Leatherneck luck The Topper. are only Inches 
and untimely penalJ.lu D-om success,, only lncbe:1. ~ 
prevented Ill~ llllllo~pera &om , 
--
S,pwil/¥r 22, 1992 
~ Arb._ Kb. Arb. Kb. Arb. K~ Ar~ Kb. Arb. Kb. Art. Kb. ~ 
• I> 
~ Jle{{o to · · ~ 
~ 1(.appa 'Delta 
~ from your s~ter sorQrity. 
<l Jll{pfuJ 9amma 'Ddta ~ 
~ ArA KA Arb. Kt. ArA KA. Arb. Kt. Arb. 1e4 Arb. .Kt. i:.= 
.,..~~~'v-s-•~-..>-#-'f. l · 4tfi JJlnniversary Safe - Sept 22-26 ·"f 2096-5096 . ,I °t 
., __,) off s_tCectti ittm.i 1 7 t P.9l'W-P.9l'W PYL'TC:J-{ . ' . l ~ountain Square 'E.venin9 'fliursaay, _Septem6er 24 ;' 
Open til! § P·'!' · · • 
(. · 'Drawin9 for S. (}Jt_ Cerrifitati . 
\ Paw Pou• Ta tu on 1'ountoln Squor, · 1 
"-. :JOOS1attStrtt1 ' / 11-oso,· - ~ 
·..ar-."~~~-~-~N 
. . 
vers 
& $pons Censer 
(1056 Lovm Ln.) 
Mond:I)'! & Wedncscbys 782-2810 ·· 
S:~p.m. • Begin:n · Tuesdays & Thursdays 
S~S:4Spm.•~ 9:00-9:45 p.m • 
. · Just $25 per month 
• Taught by: Keith Rigdon • . 
WKU '"arate & self defense insttuctor • 
Gleat 10< Set Qefe0$e, fill:llls.s, ~ & fwl, 
~rs May Start lvrf Tme In Septerrber. Unilorms: $10 
-A MURDER occurs every 241111inutes ... 
A FORCIBLE RAPE every 6 minutes ... 
A ROBBERY every 53 seconds .. '. . · . 
An AGGRA;J; A$SAULT every 33 seconds ... 
PONSIBIUTY FOR 
YOUR. OWN SAFBTYI 
Affordable protection is now avaliable 
. . 
PERSONAL A TI.ACK ALARM, A vc,y c'omi,.cr electronic 
aJarm that you rue with you to wan! off potentially cbr,eerous 
individual,. Once activated, the l>AAL emla an ear plcrclna 
101dB alarm that ahoclta the atl3dter. 
VEHICLE ALARM, A car alarm char ra.,.;.,.i..to a volumetrle ' 
air plalUrc cha11&Cwhen aomcbody fcm:lbly opena a car door or 
.b=l<1 open• cloocd window. The ICNOr dea:ca the air ihoclc 
,wave and tria,:n • dramatic rapon,e. Pluas rlibt Into your 12 
voli vehicle clprcue li,hrc.r. 
For information and a &ee dcm6"1tration call 
Jeffrey ot Ray W005lcy at 
Ray'sCatc: · 
781..()606 
JHSl,/ffd,IWll-1' 
Top Topper: w~m runner Michelle 
Mu,rpliy paces her w~ lhrouelt Satunllly's cross ~unuy 
(!leet, Murphy recorded her personal best and helped 
lead Westem to' a fourth- olace finish. 
SHOPPJRI! W.AREIIOUSE 
llltlmU WAUIIOUII 
· 1111 scommu n. 
'lAnosi ,-OM IIAZZIO'I) 
143-1111 
We have a huae 
selection ot . 
Hal!Qween 5uPP!les 
•HOD 
:SWEATS 
•NJIRIOODi 
• NR'r suml.ES 
Jhe Heral·d 
. . 
Comes free 
. twice.a w·e·ek 
with· no stri~gs 
attached.-
...,.. PQll23 
• I 
Classified$ 
7 4 5 - 6287 pybUcation Day; Tue•day 
Thur•day 
Po■Olloo: 
Sunday 4 p.m. 
Tue•day 4 p.m. 
• Services-
Call Southern Kenlucky 
u-tlelng Ind Publllhlng lor 
II your specla~ advertising, 
l)<OfflOllona and lmprlnled 
-···· 842-0lle8. 
Health lnaurance tor W.K.U. 
IIIUdenta. S 100, $250, $500 
deduct.,_, ljobeft Newman 
"'--· 842•5532, . . 
Scholerahlp1I FREE lnio. 
Wriil SRC, Dept B, 3410 la 
Siem1, Sule F 214, River.ide, 
CA92S03. 
• For Sale 
Cany~ WITH MA~ 
And PEPPER GAS. Available 81 
Ma)or WNIMfl,y'a next lo 
Godf•her9 on lhe By-Pass. 10, 
6 M • .sat. S:C:l-1603. • 
Q.40 cnte guitar amp., 
exc.llenl cond•ion. Warran!y. 
$275. Cll 842·2316. 
1984 BMW 3111 gold and bi.de 
lnlerlo(, 511!~, .,_lirN, 
cellular phone. MUST SELL! 
$3,500. Cal coled (502) 245• 
3195 0< 745-6843. 
~ sx-2900, Home Tuner 
plua - 12" rllher speakera. 
520?, 781-7487. Ask lo, Jimmy. 
-For Rent 
3 bdrm. apl near W.K.U. ~me , 
utiillel pald. 781-3233. 
Houu and apl 1-41 bdrma. 
$160-$650 a mo. Noar campus. 
Apply al 1253 Slate SL 12-6·p.m. 
842-4210. 
• 1 bdrm. apl with cenlral heal 
and u. Actosa from South HaU, 
Colonlal Co. NICEI $270 Can 
843-3061, 843-9785 or 529-9212 
evenlnga. • . • 
Clean 1 bdrm. apt • 317 • 
Wanen Wry, $11115 plus utilitiei & 
_depoail-842~. 
• Help Wanted 
GODFA'OIER'S PizzA now 
hiring dtliwry drtvera. Mull 
. ha .. car and !Murance. 
•Exc.u,nI pay. Apply wilhln. 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
. $100Q 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 
You also get a FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for camng 
1-800·932-0528, Ext. 65 ,I 
Pt1$0nal Electronics. Reblll 
nsea,,.,son. 2 yrs. experience 
preferred. Musi haw general 
knowledge ol car and home 
eltdronics. Apply in person, 
M•.W 9•5 p.m., 875 Broadway. 
r,1ARKETltlG DIRECTOR 
Posllion raqLirN colege degree 
and axperienca In adverlislng, 
marl<tdng, joumalsm. 0< rela!ed 
area. E,q,enila n public 
refalions. Salary; $17,500. Send 
resume and ewnples ol wridng, 
Itvee pn,1"8ional relerences and 
ltllar. ol recommendalion 10: 
capilol Ms Cenior, 416 E. Main. 
Bowing Green, KY 42101. EOE 
$$ Need Money $$ Sel Avon. 
Free gift. Cal Shelia. 781-6798. 
NEED 
CA$H? 
·· WE DELIVER! 
Oomlno'a Piut1 lhe,wor1d's 
largul piua i!felivery , 
company, is now hiring 
managers-in-training and 20 
delivery driver.. 
Managers•in•trainlng can ... 
• earn while you learn lo 
operatll a succes.sluf, last • 
, paced business. 
• be in a ~Jillon IO advance 
wilhin the Domino's system. 
• oarn a compellivil salary 
and exceDenl bonelils. 
De~vory dtrms make an 
average ol $5 IO $10/hr. & 
ha .. flexible houra. Drivers, 
must.. • 
• • be al le~S1 18 yearJ,bt ago 
• • have a dependabi. 'tar 
and insurance 
• need a pall or luD limo job 
ADolv In pe~n for • 
· i,ilhe, po11lon • 
bolween 5 & 9 p.m .. 
al your nearesl 
. . --■-
$252.50. Sell 50 tunny, college. 
T-Shlns and malt•$ 252.50. No 
financial obligation. A Risk Free 
program. Avg. sales lime • ,4.-6 
hrs. Chooses from 12 designs.' 
For more info caff Freo 
1-600,733•3265. 
• Roemmate · 
Are you a Ian of Prausl and 
~ailing tor Madonna·• ·Erolica"? 
Great! Roommate wanted 
191 .nso. 
Wanted- i, 2 or 3 glrla lo ■hare 
lurnlahed houN. Big kilchen, 
umios, cable. Phones 
a>nntded, on 0< ott slreel 
parl<ing. Fo, more info. caU 
781 -7843. 
Wanlod to share IWO bdrm. 
fumished :'#L wilh malura 
male. UtilltiN paid. Wal< lo 
campus, 842-41179. 
+Personals 
WANTED: ATTRACTIVE 
FEMALE. Nice looklng, slncere, 
romantic Jr. male 5Hks 
unattachod white female lor 
oxciling relalionshJp. Your· 
happiness wUI be my uftimale 
goal 'l:ou have nothing lo lost, 
so tMi adventurous and wrile lo: 
W.K.U. Box 8024 and .. nd a 
~Ure ii pouible. 
• Policies 
The College Heights Herald 
will be responsible only for 
the first Incorrect insertion ol 
any qassffied advertise~nt. 
No refunds will be made for 
partial cancellations. 
The Herald reserves the right · 
fO refuse any advertisement ~ 
deems otS)ecllonable f~r any 
..fl!ason. · 
Classifieds will be accepted 
on a prepaid basis only, 
exc;epi for businesses w~h 
established acoounts. Ads 
may,be plac~ in the Herald 
offlce,or by mail, payment 
,enclosed. fo 1he College 
• tlefghts Herald, .122 Garrett 
Conference Center, · 
Western Kentueky 
· Unlversl\y,Bowllng Green, Ky .-42101 .For more \ • 
infdrmatlon c;au Chris at 
745:6287 O[ 745•2653. 
Stana O~t in a ~rowel. NEW./' Display C¥Jssified. 
c ·au Ohris at· 14S-li287. 
. . . 
-.... ',• 
... . 
· · . One ·targe 14" 
One Topping-
Pizza and 
2 Cokes 
5599 phutax 
Offer vjlllid only with coupon 
chh Expires: 9·28-~2 ~ • 
. __________ L._ __ 
C lb ce-~ 1k -~ w. it 
r~(lm<e 'Spe~.i~llmi 
One ero 
Cheese Sticks.or 
Bread Sticks . 
$1so 
. . . 
. plulax 
With any pizza purchue 
Offer valid only-with coupon 
chh . Expires: 9-28-92 
,I 
$896 . . 
plus tax 
Offer valid only with coupon 
chh 
Exp~res: "9-28-92 
r7-·-9-~--Ra11-y-6iir-g~e-il 
I- • , • I 
1· · 1!)0'11, USO.A Pute Beef FUiiy • · • I 
f , Dressed lncludlng'l'omato I 
I Cheese and'tax ixtn I 
J Uinlted one oupon per person per visit I 
I • ' · I ka.tri . i 
! .,..,.-:· . Expires 12-31-92 1 L------------------------~ r-----------------~------  1s2 59 Cmcken Sandwich . l 
, . ■ . Combo , 
I · . I I Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small I 
• ,1 one ofa kind fry, & 16oz soft drink 1 J . _ . I Cheese and tax extn I 990. HAMBURGERS l ~::tedon~couponperpenonper l 
~ IW, l 
.$1.97 COMQ(} MEAL l. · Expiresl2-31-92 l 
~~-~-----~---------------~ 
. _f:VE~Y »~I!! . rREE!~ilr-"-1. 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOC...t IONS 1 ~'t:'!:iNr::extn . · , 
/&4031-W ,::' 11 Umlted ~ne coupon per person per · I (Flllrvtlw visit · I 
,---- ~· ~-,--;_--,I I 
AV(- I -·~Ji l RAUY'S I - · I = I -Expires 12-31-92 I L---~-•------~----~------~ 
• 
